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Ci'vil' Service Council · blasts Bra-Ddt 
B,. Gary Ja .. -" 
DaU,. EI1"'" Staff Writer 
After heated diJalsoion, the Stu Civil 
Service Employes Council voted 6-3 
Wednesday to send a ' resolution to 
President Warren W. Brandt expressing 
their dissatisfaction with admimstrative 
policies concerning pay scales for Civil 
Service employes. 
The resolution is in letter fonn ae· 
companied . with argumentative 
material. The leiter concludes that the 
council " holds the adm instrat ion in 
complete and total conte mpt " of its 
poliCies towa rd the welfare of Civil 
Service employes . 
The council discussed for more than 
an hour the equity and practicability of 
the present program for determining 
salaries. 
David Reed , chairman of the council , 
:;~r~~ fo~~r~t~i~~:~~~C~!~~~~!~~ 
been' ~ved by some employes. IMlI as employe euDIJIC tittle men Iban tIw " Mara ........... * n.IIIIIIL 
little as 3.2 per <:eIIt was ~ved by month employe. ". tbIIIk !be ....... cld5 ..... jab others . Reed said. He said tbis Lee Ifeoter. generaJ ..-t.otive. possible wllb Ibe m_, .n.b ... .. dilcrepancy was due to reallocati ... of introduced the anti ' administr"tion Reed said. He c.ulloDed coUDeIl tunds at tIw ~rtmental level. resolution to Ibe council. but William alainlt poulble repercuul U !be 
The mailer or salary adjusbuilnt. Nelson . administrative -jobs resoIutIan was .. t to Braadt. 
was brouaht up.by several members of represen
ome 
ctaoliu' venc"' lwamSeimlsbCehriseisSeuppol'emedter"n' . Reed 8l1IUed that ~ lime IIIouId be 
the council. In the past year saiary S liven .to !lie. acJrninbtnlli ... to wart. out 
minimums and max'mums for many agreement with the spirit of the any ,nequ,ties and- laid he felt 
Civil Service jobs have heen increased . resoluti .... but balked at approving it in discrepancies In the pay IICaIeIwould be 
but employes already in a given pay its final fonn . corrected by neskYear. 
bracket received no increase. they said. Kelley moved for the resolution to be Nelson COWlterecl, sayina, "By tl)at 
Geraldine Kelley . council represen· tabled, but tIw motion did not receive a lime, we could have a new president ." 
tative for secretarial jobs. pointed out second . During the discussion Reed . and held his ~iti ... that the raoIuti ... 
that this a rrangement left the 1I)·year KelJey and Council Secre tary Joann should be sent to Brandt immedUltely. 
in a state of change. As the ad· 
ministration a tt e mpts to cope w ith 
budget cuts , cost of living a nd meri t , 
raises and minimum wage hikes . 
iMJqu ities in the pay sca les a rc 
developing, Reed said. 
Vaily,'Egypfian 
Th!Juday . Septe mber -I. 1915-Vol. 57. So. 9 Southern Illinois University 
A promised 3.93 per cent across·the· 
board raise rrom the adminisjration has 
Fallen • ."bes are tile deup Of . lIIe 
day al Arcbltectare III stadents 
malte do .11II .. t cllaln Ia tile Blue 
Ban-aclts. The Incber hal obwtened '-
III'; cia .. ' IZ ..... meetlag time per 
_ to lllree ~boura beeaa.. 01 lIIe 
laclt 01 chain. (Staff pboto by CIIaclt 
F .... manl -
Police toughen stance '> 
on bicycle violations-' 
By Laura Cole ma n 
Dally Egyplian Slall Writer 
Ca rbondal e police a re begi nn ing a 
crac kdown on bicycl e dr ivers who 
ignore tra ffic regulat ions . sa id Phil 
Gilber t , city prosecJlt ing a tlorney , 
Wednesday. 
Gilbert said the get·tough policy is a 
res ult of the increased number or 
bicr cle-related accidents recently. He 
estimated that about 10,000 bikes are on 
Carbondale's streets lhis,year which he 
said is an ioc.rease of about 3,000 from 
last year .. 
"It·. ~ to be an inconvenieoce 
::~'~I~ ;;::,rs '~B:t';!:: :V~i~ 
it's going to be worth it. " 
Gilbert said the police wiU be con· 
centrating on s top sign and one-way 
street violations. He emphasized that 
the law wiU be enforced on aU ci ty 
streets and not just the heavily t raveled 
ones. 
" It only ta kes one car to. hi t him a nd 
off to the promised land -goes the guy on 
the bike," Gilber t sa id. 
The crac kdown also a pplies to 
motorists who a re discourteous to 
bicyclists. Gilber t said. . 
" I don 't want to give the impression 
that everything is the bike ride~ 's fault. 
If three cars and one bike come to a four-
way stop, the bike gets his tum the same 
as a car would," Gilbert continued. 
~~~7~y's goingto ha_ve to abi~ by 
Because of the increased number of 
bikes in Carbonda le . Gilbert said the 
police have extended the time limit for 
registe.ring bicycles. 
City ordinance allows fi ve days before 
the bike must be registered, but Gilbert 
said persons will be allowed two weeks 
to register tbeir bikes, which is done at 
the Police Community Service Office in 
the Dorchester Building of University 
Ci ty on East College Slreet. Gilbert said 
the crackdown wiD also include tickeling 
persons with unregistered bicycles. 
Gilbert said this is tbe first lime such a 
craddown bal beeIIlnJlialed. " We hope 
the city council will adopt an ordinance 
creating more bike paths." he said. 
_ Present bike paths include : 
- the east s ide of Popular Street from 
Mill Street to Monroe Street. 
- the south side of E lm Street from 
Marion Street to Washington Street. 
- the east s ide of Johnson Avenue 
from Hill Avenue to Walker Drive. 
- the east side Df Valley Road and 
connector fr om Walkup Avenue to 
Freeman Street. 
. - the east side of Dixon Street from 
Freeman Street to Old West Main Street. 
- the north side of Walnut Street from 
Dixon Street to Canterbury Street. 
- the east side of Canterbury Street 
from Walnut Street to Sunset Drive. 
- the south s ide of Sunset Drive from 
Glenview Drive to Parrish Street. 
- the east side of Parrish Street from 
SullS'etl>rive to Old Illinois 13. 
Students 'can't stand rooms without chairs 
By NaDcy L ... dIs 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Afler endurinR s trenuous . lime· 
consuming resistration lines, advancing 
slowly through cr-PWlis In the Bursar's 
OfJ'lce to foot tuition and fees and 
filtering thr-'lugh masses of bodies in 
bookstore.s , some students are still 
forced to. t.oke as much as ~y COlD 
stand. 
.nterior design students, in fact, are 
standing Ibroa,h sessions of .. Ar-
chitecturaJ Dralting, " Architecture 111. 
'Ibey have no chairs. . 
CIlfton Rutledge, assistant professor 
in Ibe Architecture dep,artment , said 
Wedneeday two _Ii .... 01 tIw class are 
reserved for interior desip studenls. 
Each 01 !be illterior desip _1iGaS has 
24 _tucJents enrolled and meets four 
hours per day. tIfte days per week. 
" . daD't feel that "can made _tudenta 
slmllllIIIIl ...... " RutIedet saici. Be said 
he has beeII IecturIaII for .... hour and 
IlviDa stucJents reaaina a .. lpments 
r.lber Iban boldinl four-bour cia .. 
...... . 
" We hav, no chairs. We can't stand chairs. 
there for four hOurs," Sharon Cascio, a Rutledge said be repaired some of the 
sophomore in interior design, said. drafting tables which had no straigbt 
"Last weeII, it should have been 12 edBes. Some straight ed!!e boards were 
hours, and we spent three hOW'S in covered and made into Clrafting boards 
class," JI!D Gambino, freshman in in- _ to solve tIw lack of drafting tables, 
terior design, said. RuUedge said. . 
Rutledge said-i~ enroIIm",,! in He said a new chalkboard was lying 
engineeri,. and occupational educati... across the top of t1w'Clesb ... the ru-st 
forced the drafting crass to move from day of class, but with !be bel~ some 
Technology. to the Blue Barracks. students, he placed the cha d ... 
~~litie. there are not sufficient, be ::':nsthe air conditiooer, where it 
Rutledge said there are not enougb " I borrowed a chair from another 
drafting tables for the classrooms and room in Ibe building." Rutledge said. 
diniq! room tables from the old School of but 3dcIed that be stands while livini 
Technical Careers (STG) campus....... lectures. 
being used lIS suIlstitutes. One _liOn 01 the class meets in the 
Three rooms in tIw BlUe Ban-acb are IIIOr1IlD& and tIw ~ in tIw aI1erno!In. 
being ..m for tIw draftina class, be RutJedlle said. Be said be UIeI !be chair 
said. One raom'is equipped with tables cIurin& lila ....... hour. 
a~ sl ools. Anolber room contains " I'm.....,.-l to let an old cIesIt" be 
. cIIiiin& room tables and cnftinII tables _' added. . ' 
wilb typist ' chain too IborI lor!be Rutled&e said John Col_an, in-
tables. Tbe IIIird room COIItaiDs cIraftin& _1IIry opeciaIist at STC, is IrYinII to 
tables. cIininII tables but no chain. ' fInd eDIIIIIII) ltoaJs to equip !fie -two 
Interior deslp secti .... 01 !be cIuI raoma. 
_!"'"' 8SIiped to !be room bavin&..llo " We need Ibose chain," Sbaron 
Cascio said. The dram,. class is getting 
behind corresponding interior design 
courses, she said. 
Cascio said tIw ccu-se is required for 
interior design majors. 
"This is my 10th or Uth year in 
teaching and I've never bad a situation 
:::l0tely as serious aa this,': Rutled&e 
" . wiab u.e flnt day .of claD .·d 
required everyone to buy • M K-Mart 
stool,': he said wllb a laUlb. "We' joke 
about that now, IMlI it·_ not too funay," 
he added. -
gus : 
'Bode 
-, 
Ga -JlIIIey ei.w ...... _...., 
-.. "'- .. ~, ' , . 
·Tennis-c~azy . \crowds cra~pa~ea co~ 
..,.au:'-Gl •• _ 
"'0,.1:."... .... WrIIer 
Fluid 6aekbaada aDd Ooatlllllo., 
0DCe CGIIfIDed IIImoa acluIlYely 10 tile 
....... c:ourtI III tile .... tby _ IIIUIIII 
.ubllmely or rleoebet wlidly off the 
.. dIeb III 21 miIJIGD AmericaDI. ,.,.." 
all iDdIeatioDa, CarboDdaIe II far from 
Imm_ 10 tile teaDil bull. 
The Park District Youth Tennis 
Program I. growing by le.ps and 
bounds, court. around town are filled 
nearly all 0( tile time and local sportintl 
goods storea can barely keep up with the 
demand for tennis equipment. 
"We've been just completely packed. ,. 
Jim Malone, assistant coordinator of 
recreation and-intramurals at SIU, said . 
.. Even over break our courts were 
filled," he added. 
SIU operates 12 lighted tennis courts 
near the Arena, as well as unlil facilities 
at Small Group Housing. Southern Hills 
and University Par~. 
"There'. a large particlpatiOD by 
~nd staff as well ... tudeats, duriDI tile re-ved hours," 
MaIoDe said. 
SlU tennis courts, opeD from 6 a .m. to 
midnight daily, can be reaerved free 0( 
charge for one hour between 6 p.m. and 
mi~t. 
St.stistics kept OIl tile total nwnber 0( 
reservations per year show a steady 
increase (,rom 14,046 reservations in 
t971-72 to .24,935 in 1972-73 10 30,067 in 
1973-74. \ 
The pumber of reservatiOIlI was down. 
however , to 27,179 for 1!J74-75. Malooe 
attributes Ihe decline partially 10 in-
creased doublea play. 
Whatever Ihe reason , the overall 
health of lhe sporl couldn 't be better-
especially for retail suppliers of tennis 
equipment. Americans spent halt-a -
billion dollars last year on lennis tar. 
in ~~':"t!~:I~n ;~id Bl:r:I!~'='~~lesa~_ 
racquets and balls. as' well as lennis 
'News 'Roundup 
Soviet cretvman' 14hoots 14elf on jPtliller 
LONDON CAP) - A crew man shot and killed himself aboard a Soviet jet liner 
nying from New York to London on Wednesday and touched off a hour diplomatic 
wrangle about who should investigate the death. Scotland Yard said . 
" Police ... are satisfied. " the brief s tatement said . ·' that there is no evidence of a 
criminal act and thaI the wound was self-inflicted ." The plane was allowed to 
continue to Moscow. 
The plane's 1112 passengers. most believed to be American tourists headed for 
the Soviet Union . were herded into an airport lounge for questioning by police. 
The investigation for a time turned into a hassle over whether Soviet or British 
authorities were responsible for probing the case. _ 
Edna Moraes . one of four London-bound passen~ers told newsmen after she 
was released by police tha t the plane had "suddenly· wobbled and went much 
faster " during the flight , indicating the shooting may have occurred in the cocli-
pi~olice declined to give any details of the suicide , but the Evening News of 
London reported the dead man was the plane's naviga tor . aged between30 and 40. 
Israelill approl'e interim Sinai (I('('onl 
JERUSALEM (AP ) The Israeli parliament'approvedSccretaryof State Henry 
~t~:,e~:~r;::~:. s:~a~J:~~!~rr~eSday . carrying it one cruciaJ step nearer 
The 70-43 vote, with seven abstentions. cut across party lines. reflecting the 
disunity in Israel over the accord with Egypt. The vote came after nine hours of 
debate: 
Israeli and Egyptian officials and military chiefs will sign the pact Thursday in 
Geneva , Switzerland . . 
Prime Minisler Yitzhak Rabin lold the parliament , or Knesset . that the 
agreement was a step toward peace and more American-aid for Israel. 
The righI-wing opposition branded Kissinger 's work as a step toward ,"ar a nd "-
surrender of Israeh independence 10 America . 
Democrats balk' on energycompromillP 
WASHINGTON (AP) - House Democratic leaders decided Wednesday noHo 
consider any energy compromise with President Ford until they find out next 
week whether lhey can override his promised ve~o of a bill extending price 
conlrols. 
" The string bas to be played oul," said Rep. Jim Wright. D-Tex. , one of nine 
Democrats who met in Speaker Carl Albert 's office. " We are commilted 10 taking 
a velo override vote fint." . . 
Albert told reporters there is. no point fn trying to compromise with Ford until 
the override effort indicatea Conaress' barllaioing strength. 
Majorily Leader Mille Mansfield ~d the Senate probably will Iry 10 override 
the Ford veto next Wednesday. A House vote isexpecled two days later. -
Israeli commandoes storm . Lebanon city 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Israeli commandos stormed ashore from rubber 
boats under cover of naval gunfire early Thursday near tbe IOUthern Lebanon 
porI city of Sidon and clashed with Palestinian guetrillas. the ...-nUa ,'()mmand 
reported. 
the command said al leasl four guerriUas were wounded in the aclioo, which 
beganal 1a .m .~{'.,,! . Wednesday EDT-<lndwascontinuing1 \2 hourslaler. 
n.e Israelis shore in five rubber boats near the Sidon Crusader castle,_ 
accompaDiecJ by a barr .. e 0( gunfire and flares from naval vessels standing 
offsbore, tile perriIIa report said. _ - . 
Israeli .arplanea .. ideC! a Palestinian refugee camp in southern Lebanon on 
Wednesday and tile Paleatinian news .. encY WAF A said three perscl!IS were 
killed "'d seven ,wounded. TIle allfncy claimed an Israeli Phantom jel was shol 
down, but the Israeli command said aU planes returned safely. 
Hoffo'sfosler son refuses to testify 
DETRorr (AP) - Jimmy Halfa'. foster- son refused 10 answer questions 
Wedneeday durintl a ....... -minute appearance before a fedel:al ' grand jury 
PI'oIIiDa the clis8ppearec:e ol theell-Tea~ ,""dent,Gis attorney said. 
- aw-les "Cbudie" O'Brien, a Teamsters organi_ raised by the Holfa family , 
~ 10 say wbether be took!!>e Fifth Amendment cbma his brief appearance. 
O"Bnen'. alt«Dey_ James l!urdic:It, charged the government wilb using tile 
Hole. ~ \0 ~ tmreIlIted cases apinst Teams~ol6cials " al the <;ost 0( a 
~t IDftSliIQIaa!D1o the disappearance 0( Jamea R. Heiffa:" ' .' -. 
9'BrieiI, 41, is CoasIdereci a key figure in the Holfa disappearance. He was 
ckiviDla car beJoaCiDIIlo tile SOlI ola reputed Mafia chieftain near the reatauranl 
.mere Halfa ... lat seeD OIl July 30. 
..... Z. 1Ia~ EcnIM' .......... 1m • 
cIoIbtDI, have "rIaen tremendaualy ill ' 
tile lat four or five yean. " He said .... 
were IIIIt apeded to level 011 ill tile .... 
future, "especially now with the new 
~Club." -
Tlie Southern Illinois Racquel Club 
opeued in 1!J74 and II testimOllY 10 tile . 
popularity of lennis in Ibe Southern 
IUiDois Area . 
Members pay up 10 110 an hour 10 
practice Ibeir skills in lemperalure-
~~'!~ =fO~\ttfe slow over the 
summer . · ~ Rose Kennedy , assistant 
manager of the RacquefClbb. said. " But 
we won' t have anr problems fillu.J our 
courts in winter.' 
The courts are renled only 10 mem-
bers. Membership fees Tange from 1125 
per year for an entire family 10 a S30 rate 
ror students . There are currently 500 
members. 
" We get new members now without 
any promotion, so I expect it to keep 
rising. There' s jusrgreat interest in 
tennis in this area. A lot of it is due to this 
faclUty," KeaDedJ 18IiI. 
For thOle wbo can't alford the 
Racquet Club or bue ~Uble ODdlDa 
.paCe OD SIU courta, tb CarboDtlale 
Pm1I DIatrIet alfen six witboul 
!ipta. Even Dan Crun , t,c:,s:.:, 
dlrec:tor for the Park District, , 
must maIIe allowances beca.- 0( tile 
boomintl ranlta of area participanta_ 
" When I'm loolting for a court in 
:=Itifi':' :"~i::'C::;~:ie!,) M: 
said. 
"Tennis is jusl calching OIl in Car-
boodale and we look for il to pick ... in 
the nexl few years," Crunlt said. 
" It's a game_you can play until you're 
85. It olfers exercise and companionsbip 
aDd it's valuable as something a person 
can do all his life," he said. 
" We have found a pretty even 
distf~tion of players according 10 
populatil>n, " Crunk said . " but the 
participation among women has 
definilely been our biggesl increase over 
pasl years." 
Brother.bearing buggy 
Eric Petonon, 6_ willi 1r0000er Anno roJlef from early September tom-
and Arman's bear, stroll the " •• p_ perata ... wblcb r .. ,ed In to tbo 
10 e.se the heal of tbe day, SCudellta bamld M's . ('Stall pboto by Bob 
joined the. trio Wedneiday iD seeltlq Ringham) 
. ' -
Town property appr~isal 
expected in two months 
By La ... a Cole ... 
DaDy E~ptlaa SUIIWrller 
City Manager .Carroll Fry said 
recently that he expects the appraisal 
being taken of downtown property 10 be 
completed within 60 days. 
Meanwhile_ two appraisers, Cbarlie B. 
Brown and Murden Appraisal Co., both 
of Carbondale, are appraiSing ea~b 
piece of property bordered by Soulh 
University and South D1inois Avenue. 
and Wesr Main and W~I Elm Streets. 
The appraisals are beintl done _ part 
0( a projecl pl'OllOSed about six mooths 
ago by Mayor Neal Eckert. The plan 
involvea the city's discovering !be value 
of !be properties: possible ~ and 
subsequenl redevelopment and selling 10 
developers. 
Fry said that his olfice is awaiting the 
oulcome 0( legislation. to be introduoed 
during lhe fall sessiou 0( the illinois 
legislatur.', wbich would all_ the city to 
buy land al the bigher of two appraisals, 
providing Ihe selling pa.ties are in 
agreemenl JNith the purchase price. 
According 10 Ihe plan, the possible 
new. construcliou on tile land, if Jhe city 
buys it_ would increase the tax base OIl 
the property. Fry said ~ city would be 
usintl tax inCl'1!lllent boods to pay off tile 
revenue bonds used 10 pay for the 
property. 
Once the incremenl boods are retired, 
the increment_ or the amounl 0( money 
- genera led over wbal the original 
pro~rly would be t.axed, would be 
distri\>uted to various local laxi ... 
agencies. Fry said_ 
" AI this point we~re trying 10 deter-
minewhal it (Ihe property ) is worth and 
then gel the developers in and taJIt wilb 
them_" Fry said. 
> Inquest jury ru(les homicide ~.n Hood death 
By PaIC __ 
DaDy ElD'ptau Staff Writer 
The Jackson County Cor~r 's Jury 
Wednesday nilbl ruled homlci~ in !be 
~alb of Ma .... Thomas Hood. 
The jury mel in an inquesl inlo the 
AUK. 14 ~ath of Hood. 'n. fonnerly of 233 
N. 13 SI. Murphysboro. al !be home 01 
James and Mary Sitziqer. J09 N. 9 St.. 
Murphysboro. 
Mr. Hood was the cousin of Jackson 
Counly States Attorney Howard Hood. 
It was reporled earlier that police . 
after a preliminary investigation, 
classified the shootiDl as an accident. 
The jury ruled Hood was fatally in· 
jured by _single shot from a J().30 
caliber Winchester. Juan Amos. present 
in the house at the time of the killiDl. 
testified he heard the gunshot and saw 
Seitzinger holdiDl the rine. 
The shooting oecured at . ap· 
proximately midnight in the Seitzinger's 
kitchen . Amos . a Murphysboro High 
School senior testified that Hood had 
been drink ing that eve ning and that 
Seitzinger had ordered him " more than 
five timcs". to leave the house . 
" He told Tommy to come back tom· 
Consumer 
group faces 
hazy future 
8 y l.a ura Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The future of a once vibrant local 
~~~~~~r D~d;'~~~t!:~U~r}~c~n~~r:.~~~ 
so~e:nSeO~~h~~t~::ii~n~isitconsumer 
Council. which served several area 
counties. was started in July . 1974 as 
g~~~:.( Walker's Consumer Advoc~te 
It was one of 19 regional councils 
formed malftly to lobby In SJIrinII!IeId 
for passage of consumer·oriented 
legislation. accordiDl to Judy Sullivan. 
an aide in Walker 's Chicago office. 
The Carbondale area group was 
started by James Tarr . who said· 
Wednesday that he doesn't have enough 
tilne to ~vote to the council. 
nIorrow and !bey would talk aboul il." 
Amos said. Mr. 1.!ood bad com~ 10 the 
~itzi .... r home 10 diSCUS1l bis persnnal 
problems. Amos said. 
Bolb IIie ~ilzingers declined 10 I""lily 
:':i~bhl!"J~~~~~ ~1:::o~~e!l°C::: 
!be case. bul !bal u.eStale·. Attorney's 
Task Force would ~ presenting the case 
to Ihe Jackson Counly Grand Jury 
Monday . . 
William Meehan . Union County 
assistant state's attorney. will repr sent 
the state . . 
Jackson County Coroner Don 
Ragsdale said the bullet struck Hood in 
!be right si~ 01 !be neck just beiow 
the ear. It exited near the spinal cord 
and lodged ina stainless steel oven 4oor. 
Larry Tincber. MurphysborO assistant 
police dIief. testified !bal a spent .J()..30 
shell case lay on tile Door. A live round 
had be~n levered into tbe rifl~'s 
cham~r. be said. 
In testimony . Tincber told tbe jury 
that the lever action riOe must ~ 
worked each lime for !be RIm to rln!. 
"Unless !be IUD were mallundioninl 
· _there is no way it could have .rln!d 
witbout a finger on the trigger." Tincher 
said. 
Amos testified tbat S~itzinger was 
standing to his " extreme left"-when the 
shot· was fired . Amos said when he 
looked at Seitzinger. he w .... pointing the 
g-~ in the air. 
Seitzinger and Mr. Hood had discussed 
" something about a Run." Amos said. 
He said he did not know what prompted 
Seitzing~r to bring !be gun from the IUD 
Fountain facelift 
rase ill tile """'a, .... ~ 
.. ~ (Selam-r) •• ~ eli. 
-III to hana !be IUD 'I'aIDaI,," 
Amos said. _ 
Ka~1e said clealb _. UMd II)' 
massav~~. 
"A lot 01 blood was aU over tile lilt. 
chen." Ka .... le said. 
Police olDc:en wbo inWlllipted tile 
shootinl .aid Seitzinler declined 10 
make a statemenl unW IaIIdq to an 
altorney . "-
An aulopsy perfonned on Mr. Hood !':cO;:: :'". ~~ 'f.:t~tration 01 
Amos said Mr. Hood was speakinl ill a 
"loud and obnoxious" manner to Selt· 
zinlu. Amo.16Iified. however. Ihal 
~itziqer did not raiR his voice to Mr. 
Hood. 
"My main function was to get it 
started." Tarr said. "The most response 
we got was from teenagers ." The 
teenagers were from a consumer affairs 
class al Carbondale Community High 
School where he leaches. 
Th~ Sladenl CeDter I_tain Rows .,.r.. alwr beilllldJe lor 
ovor loar yoars. Bill Kargor. sopllomore ill psychology •• 1Id 
LiI. Smllb. sopllomore la commercial srapllies. ,.u .... 10 
calch lbe mlsL The fOllnlala ..... deslrily'" _Ilea • COIl. 
Itracllaa era ..... dnJpped a load 01 brkb .... II . ....... dellI'., ... 
l~ml bad 10 be c.tom m.de alld lIIe marble was _,.ned 
from '.taly. Sladnl Cnter Staff did lIIe reslerll_ wart. 
(Staff pllolo lIy Carl W ....... ' 
Tarr cited the diversity of populations 
in the council area as one o( tlie major 
problem. facing the group. "Our council 
served from SI. Clair to Jackson 
, counties. whicb have a wi~ly dispersed 
populatiod." he said. 
Committee to search for Center hea,) 
By Ray Urchel 
Another problem !bat Tarr ciled was Dally Egyptian Staff Wtller 
. that the local cOWlcil had no budgei. and A"natioowi~ search will be conducted 
volunteers had 10 spend their money on to find the next- director of the SlU 
day·to-day .tems. __ Student Center. Bruce R. Swinburne. 
Tarr said about 40 10 50 persons at· vice president for student affairs , said 
tended the monthly meetings which Wednesday. 
lasted thrOUlh September. 1974. " The A search committee consisting of the 
response just fell off. We really didn 't Student Center Advisory Board and 
have anything going down here." He appointments by sludent governme~t 
said the group talked of prepa"ng a will review all applicants for the 
price comparison survey of loeal position. he said. . . 
grocery st~res but "the governor 's office Clarence G. Dougherty . director of the 
was afraid we'd get into legal trouble if Student Center. was appointed director 
we did that." of University ~ices by SlU Presidenl 
Tarr said he and an~er member of Warren W. Brandt at the June_ meeting 
tbe CCHS faculty are discussing for· of the SlU Board 01 Trustees. 
mation of a similar group among ccliS Swinburne satd he will serve as 
students. who.,.., reqwred to take a cbairman of tbe committee with 
consumer-oriented course. Dougherly serving in an advisory 
Meanwbile. Sullivan said TUlllday· capacity. Swinburne said !bat neitlier he 
!bat Shirley Knigbt 01 Tamms. Ill" bas er Dougherty will· ~ vnIlng mem~. 
~ contacted about taking over the Swinburne said a job description and 
C8rbondalecouncil. but. when contacted guidelines for lbe selection of the 
by !be Daily Egyptian. said she bas _ Student Center director bave heen 
heard notbinI more from Walker'. 01, estabJis!led. • 
rICe. Knllbt will ~ enrolling at SlU ill " What we've attempted \0 do is write 
January. in a positive statep>ent about 0lIl' af· 
firmative action guidelines tbat will 
procb:e a fair search." he said. The weather 
Partly cloudy Tbursday with a chance 
01 tbunderstcrms. Hill! 111 !be mid er 
"PI!'" Ilos. Variable cloudiiless Tbursday 
night and 'Friday with scattered th .... 
derstcrms. Low Thursday niRbt in !be 
mid er upper~. . 
Advertisements will he placed in 
several bilber ~ducation journals 
~ appIiaDIs fer tile position. · ._ 
 said he is _ilinl for two 
lIJIPOIII_ts to the CIIIIlIIlitlee II)' !be 
. student governmeut before _0-10,,, __ a 
meeting. --
· Studen~ President DOUR DilUde said 
Wedn~ay afternoon that he hoped to 
announce !be two appointments witbin 
several days. 
- Swinburne said that he hope§ tbe 
commilfee wiLJ select ualJoul seven" 
finalists for the position. _ 
Thppanel will determine ' 'which ones 
(applicants) will be interviewed and 
what the interview will consist of " 
Swinburne explained. • 
· He said the panel should finish the 
search by the end of fall semester. 
A/iked about reports thai !be director 
of. the Student Center. when appointed. 
might aSSume !be duties of Jack Baier 
.... ssi.tant director of Ibe Studenl Ac: 
tiv.ties OffIce, Swinburne said. " We're' 
still studriDI that. .. 
Swillburne said that Ge. did not think 
Ibe Student Center direclor would 
. assume Baier's j6b. " But I'm not locked 
in on that." he added. '" think we can 
-_ ... jIIo--- ........ =%'~-----"" 
- ..... ---- -.. _... -
_ ........ -
- .......... -,-.-...,.CJM>. 
... ---..~.--~-::"::'!.. ~ - ~.=  .... _-_ ...
::e .. -:-u:.::.:. ........... " ....... 
,. • 0 ' 
make it work betler than it has in !be 
past by providing beller cooperalion 
~tween !be Student Life OfDce and !be 
Student Activities Office ... be said. He 
ad~ lll.at "there has ~ cooperati_ 
before" between the two of 0.,.... 
SWinburne explained lba' many 
universities have a group responsible for 
studenl cenler profIJ'IImmJlIII. "But Ibis 
has been a Student Ufe (Office) 
. funclioo. ,. . • 
'" think !bat it makes some _ 10 
have a coordinationg council." he said. 
noting that for major events. IUdI as 
Homecominl. "we s~e a need for 
coordinating activities." 
SwinbunIi! saiCI ~ bopes 10 meet wilb 
Harvey Welch Jr., clean 01 student life, -
and o....hertY wit,bin a few 'daY' to 
dIscusa "lIow We can best orpaize'boCb 
Student Center (program=and Student Activttlea 10 _ can !be 
best p~ fer our Itudeata:" 
--..... __ .... CJM>. 
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'Editorials 
Fire Colby 
By Wendy Kearns 
Daily Egypllan Sladeal Wri~r 
William E. Colby. CIA director. has been involved in 
intelligence· operations for most of . his adult life. 
having served on World War II on the Orrice of 
Strategic Services. forerunner of the CIA. Be became 
head of the agency in 1973 artcr yeats as a ··dirty 
trJcks·· operative in Stockholm. Rome and Sa igon . 
;\ Rockefeller commission s tarr report. which has 
not been made pUblic . recommends that Colby be 
fired. 
The commission concludl·d . artcr investigating 
~Charges of CIA assasination attempts and domestic . g. break-ins and wiretapping . that (h(' agency . had emitted some "plainly uola\\'(u'" acts·, Rather 
than including a propoSe" to dismiss Colby in the s taff 
. j . 
report. the commission suggestl~1 that in choos ing a 
CIA director for a maximum H)-year lerm. ··con . 
sideration s hould be given to individuals from outside 
the career service." In an interview on June :J(l, 
Pn'sidcnt rord said that the re arc no plans to rl'pl;lce 
Colby. but thought the idea or picking a din."'C tor rrom 
oulsidl' I.h(" agency has considera ble merit . 
This idea does have considerable merit. bu t wh v arl' 
; here no plans 10 replace Colby now l : . 
Supporters or Colby a rgue tha t he ~hnuld nol be 
blamed ror improper activi t ies Iha l took plilcc hdort, 
he be<:amt' director. What aboul the improper ~H" 
ti\"ities that look pla<.'c while Colby t14tS been dire('tor '! 
Colby has admitted ordering Ihe dl's t rllclion or 
rt.'Cord..; in 197:l after receiving a rcporl from Ih(' in 
spector gcner~1I or the CIA s ta ting that the agt·Iu.·y had 
l'ngagcd in illegal :md improp<.'r activities 
He justified this aclion by savi ng thai ht' was ··:It · 
tempting tochange the procedures of thl' agt·!H.·Y ... 'wcI 
to elimina te any holdings we h~ld Ihal W(' shuuld nol 
ho]\'e h~ld . " lie add('d ... , thoughl i l bcsf tn Il't the 
misdeeds of the past sit quiet ly. I did not S('t ' Ihat tlll're 
\,,'(IS anything serious ('nough in there to warrant 
prosecution agai nst any indi\' idual. " 
If there wasn 't anything in the r('cords that would be 
.serious enough to warrant prosecution , why did Colby 
destroy lhem ~ Destruction or CIA r t."Cords is serious 
enough to warrant the dismissal of Colby, if not 
warrant his own prosecution . 
The Rockerelle r commission s tarr report did not sn 
much criticize Colby for what he has done as director . 
but (or his activities as head or a highly conlro\'l'rsia l 
South Vietnam pa(,'ification program . 
The program. "Operation Phoenix ," was designed 
only to neutralize the Viet Cong. Colby contended. BUI 
he said tha~ 20.000 persons were killed . Colb\' insists 
that most or the deaths took plan' under' comba l 
conditions and could nut be conside red exct.'utions 
But the Hockcfeller t..'ommission s tarr n~port ('on, 
tend..; tha t Colbv condoned murder and is. not fit 10 
head the agency. 
If Colby is unrit to be Iht.· director of thl' CIA . \\'h\' did 
the commission 's rt'port only rccommencf his 
diSmissal and why did Ford say thai tht,rt· art' no 
plans to re place him " 
The commission's report should ha\'(,~ demanded Ih(' 
dismissal or Colb\" , and Ford should have nmcedNi . 
Colby 's mis1icc<is' cannot be o\'e rlooked. _ 
Short Shots 
Professors at SIU say students have been suffering 
from ~balitis for years. 
Mike Springston 
Student WrUf'r-
In the new mO"ie ··Exorcist 2··. Linda Blair gets 
repossessed. I always thought finance companies had 
something in common with the devil. 
Mike Springston 
. I Studenl Wrl~r 
. I was happy 18 learn th;lt Merlin·s ",;11 soon be 
erecting an iron fence around its beer garden . Arter 
aU. who ever beard of a zoo without ~? ' ScOU .",iken 
SlDdenl Wrl~r 
The County Problems Commission spent $46.000 to 
issue an III-page report. I hope they listed themselves 
as a problem. . . 
BUIF ......... 
Sbodetot Wriler 
n.e 1elI-pot cantroversy shows that. maybe scienc:e 
... reIIgIan ..... d gel. !GIeIber. After all. scieatists 
.. we aU tile questions Ud-~ leaders· have all 
tlleaaswerS: -
Jla8u1lrl 
Stadetli Writer 
.... t . "'111 EI1Jot-, ~_ ... t. 1m 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & Gommentary 
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Stadium renovalion ready 
for fU1l1:hlingfo.othall season 
H~' Jt'ri(' Jayn('· 
The Sl.6S million stee l blunder, affectionatelv 
referred to b,' some as renovated McAndrew Stadium , 
is finished and willi>e ready for the football Salukis to 
rumble their wa"y through this Fall's losing season. 
leJ;~~rrmfl~~~Cf~~~~t~ ~~e:~~1:;!.7~~o~~e~:r~~~ 
team actu(,tlly knows how to win games. The record 
shows quite the opposi te. For the past three years the 
··Oogs·· ha,·. had nothing but horrendous losing 
seasons , . 
Why then a new stadium '~ Irs '3 ~pical example or 
ignorant athletic tu.l<iing by the bu~eaucracy . af· 
rectiona·tely referred to by some as " jockeaucracy." 
As Charlotte West. dirN:tor of Womems P .E , said. 
' ·Men have first priority in using the stadium . We 
can 'I· play field hockey there because there arc con· 
flicting lines. We can only use the track when the men 
are a\\'a\', bul we have worked out some concurrent 
practiceS for next spring." _ 
Yes: girls ... you can use it when the boys . whom it 
was meant for in the- (irst place, M\'e flown away to • 
some other state to I~e a football game. 
The metal m~ss ' reno\'ation history is as lul) of 
bluiKIers as. the football team ·s history . The first 
blunder made in the name of renovation took place in 
November. 197!. when the Board orTrustees approved 
phase one. 
The original· plan was to cost an · estimated $1.8 
milliod. which came ftom students· $10 quarterly 
atbletic fees. For this minimal price. beloved 
McAndrew Stadium was to have new seating. a new 
public address system .and a plush communications 
center to _bIe SIU !o .atteact. press coverage from . 
" Evansville. sr. Louis and -Other surrounding areas.·· . 
Now. two years past the original date.of completion 
and almosUI million over the original budget. we can 
hope sports write rs from far and wide wilJ come lo S{.'(' 
the Salukis play just because we J ave a plush com-
Who cares ir they 're good enough to cover '! 
Donald Boydston, then at hletic director, w~s upse:t 
when inevitable delays set in during ~tay , 1972, lie 
sa id the rc\'ovation delay could hurf the. team's 
chances of gaining major college status for the t9i:l 
season . 
The t;a.m. not the stadium ",;as preventing SIU from 
obtaining major college s tatus. The Salukis won but a 
Single game m 1972. yet Boydston argued: ·Wt' had 
hoped to put in a bid to the NCAA this year. Ir there is 
a delay. \O"e would not even attempt to make an ap· 
plication . The NCAA would never recognize us with . 
what we·ve been calling a stadium " · . 
What he must have meant was the NCAA would 
never recognize us with what we've been calling a 
football team. 
In t973. sn: received a new athletic director and 
head football coach. Doug Weaver. Be attempted to 
justify how stadium quality and team quality were 
connKted, 
In October. t973. when the Salukis were in the 
middle of a 3-7-t season.'he said. ··The reason we don't 
ha,·e a good team is because we don ·t have a good 
stadium . Footbal: has the biggest potential for at -
tracting s tude.ts and players if the funding and 
c,,:,ching is good .. · 
The improvements in the stadiunf'were made for 
the crowd. with the excepiiOll o( the astro turf . Ifs 
questioiJable whether even that made my any dif-
ference . The Saluki. lost games no matter where they 
played . • 
Weaver also contended tbat the stadium was tile 
··only weak link in a strong athletic program at SIU.' · 
Strong in this instance could only refer to male 
athletes. . 
Louisiana ~till fighting 1954 ruling 
AP - When the SU/?,"eme Court in 1954 ruled that 
"separale but equal" education was unequal and 
unlawful. Louisiana Governor Robert KeMon said the 
state would get around the rulilll · 
Louisiana would find a way to " provide segregation 
in fact" ' in ilS public schools. KeMon vowed. 
Twenty..,ne years later: as about 150.000 students 
return to campus for a new school year. the state is 
fillhting a U.S. Justice. Department suit cha!8ing. that 
it IS operating separate and unequa l state uruversltles. 
A hearing on the suit . filed 18 months ago. is 
scheduled Sept. 5. It is the lirst such action broueht 
against an entire state'supported higher educauon 
system. 
The suit char~es that Southern University's three 
bi~~~~~i~1an~a~~~i!"u~i~~~~~~·:70::;.ra~c:~! 
system and the other state schools are listed as 
ranging from 89 to 97 per cent while. 
The regal tug of war worries some educators . who 
fear that students will wind up the real losers in the 
whole case. 
" When the elephants fight . the grass gets tram· 
pled." warned Dr. Paul Murrill , chancellor o( LSU's 
main campus at Baton Rouge. The s tate says it is in 
compliance with a ll (edera! regulations. 
Justice Department attorneys have visited every 
campus in the state . collecting evidence to he used 
when the case comes to trial in U.S. District Court at 
Baton Rouge. I • 
The amount of material collected so (a r is 
voluminous and both s ides a re now haggling over 
what will he admitted as evidence a nd how much 
more ma ter ial must he (urnished to .federal in· 
vestiga ters . 
No trial date has been set and the actual s tart o( 
trial proceedings is probably several months away . 
The Sept. Slh hea ring is to consider motions to quash 
subpoenas used by the Justice Department to examine 
accreditation reports on LouiSiana schools at the 
AUanta offices o( the Southern Associa tion o( Colleges 
and Secondary Schools . 
The association says the records are confidentia l 
and wanlS to keep them out 01 court . II's not known 
what aspeclS o( the reports have caught the eye of 
(ederal Investigators. ' 
Seeking to Intervene in the case ar" the Southern 
and Grambling alumni associations. as well as the 
National Association lor the Advancement o( Colored 
People. . 
The alumni associations are s iding with the state. 
" WE. OV6HT 10 
GE:/ IoGf7Hcfll.. 
som .. "'" E 11110 
/II/V&, II toW 
UIIJGHS. " 
'Letters 
hopq to lillht ofl any move to meI'Ie 1beIr~ 
sclIools with ~nantly wllite univeI'Iiliei. 
The NAACl> is taldlll the side 01 the ~ 
government. confendilll that separate education is 
inherenUy ·unequa1. 
The court has relused to admit the groups as in· 
tervenors : a bearing on that issue is pendina before 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New Or ....... 
'-
Pot law enforcement cost more than study 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The recl'n t controversy over Dr. Ila rris Rubin a nd 
his proposed ma rijuana -sex s tudy is sad to anyone 
familia r wit h the enforcement of ma rijuana laws in 
this country. Sad because people seem more con-
cerned with money being spent on research and the 
mora lity of showing sexua lly stimulating film s than 
with the money bei ng spent on marijuana I~ en-
forcement and the moral ques tion of wrecking a 
persen's life for behavior tha t harms no one. 
Over S"lO million was spent last year. just in the state 
of Ill inois. to prosecute thp ma r ijuana · user . Much. 
more money will be .spent this year . Which is the 
greater was te of money a nd law enforcement man-
power? Southcr-n Illinois Univers ity pays over S20..000 
a year to (und its share in MEG (Metropolitan En· 
(orcemen t Group). this aftef David Fogel, head o( the 
Ill inois Law En(orcement Com"'ission, told the 18 
MEG units to stop making minor mar ijuana a rrests as 
their cha rter dema nds. More than half o( a ll. ME~ 
a rrests in Ill inois are for marijuana . Our twenty 
million dollars bought us a recorer breaking 22.000 
mar ijuana a rrests last year , with over 90 per cent of 
the arrests for s imple possession. not sale. Is that 
worth $20 million a year ? 
" Mar ijuana is . for· instD;nce. far more innocuous in 
terms o( physiological and social damage than alcohol 
or tobacco," according ' to the Supreme . Court o( 
Alaska. May Ti . t975. 
The a bove s tatement is hecoming more commonly 
hea rd as- states such as Oregon. Alaska , Maine, 
California _ Colorado. and Ohio have removed criminal 
SIU's master pla.n needs help 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The yea r 2,000 master pial) (or the SIU·C campus 
$hows a new 50.000 seat (ootooll s tadium? Mr . Hart. 
surely you jest : It is commendable to have one. five 
and twenty-fi ve year plans to accomodate the 
students. (acuity a nd public at large during the next 
qua rter century a nd beyond. And. I C3flnot quarrel 
with the fact that priorities come from " where the 
pressure is . where the students are and from what we 
need most. " 1I0wever. 1ittle did I realize that the 
(actors of additional seating in McAndrew Stadiu.m. o~ 
entrance into the MVC. or speculation o( a wiMing 
lootball season. would place enough demandS on the 
rennovated facility as to warrant a new stadium. even 
by the year 2.000. Moreover. liUle did I realize that 
that's "where the students are." or that a new 
s1adiwn is one o( those '''what we need most." To 
propose a 50.000 seat monolith in the (ace. of a 25.000 
enrollment limit·. near &ern population growth 
nationally , and the need for ~ more il\stinguished and 
hetter paid (aCullY. causes us to 100II askance on such 
folly .' . 
It .is lurther .inlereti"l! ~o DOCe that the ~ 
would inheri t McAndrew Stadium. In the (ace o( Title 
IX a nd Women 's Lib. how dare we insult the ladies 
once again with a present or another cast-off from 
Men's Athletics ! Why not put the- women first (or a 
change? Better y et . why not let the women decide 
what can' best be done (or their program with a like 
sum or money? Has not the new administration heard 
of partiCipative management? 
My thanks to. Mr. Charles Giametta. DE Staff 
Writer. (or exposing these plans developed in the 
administrative clois ter of Anthony Hall. It has been 
. my general understanding, that under the new ad· 
minis tration. SI U·C.woutd become mor.e research 
oriented. 10 becotne so. I would suggest that the 
resources could he heller utilized by hiring a more 
researclH:onscious (acuIty. by providing time now rer 
present faculty to develop research proposals, and by 
building racilities conducive 10 research progress. 
, JimAcord 
GraduateSbldent 
~tianaI Educ:atlan 
penalties (or persona l possession o( marijuana . 
What happened to the moral (eelings in Illinois ? The 
JIIinois House had House Bill 1681 , dralted by the 
JIIinois Bar Association , that would have eliminated 
all penalt ies (or privale possession 01 any amount o( 
marijuana. Afler one hour o( heatings, the House 
Judiciary II Commillee amended and sent the bill to 
the floor o( the House. H.B. 1681 was endorsed by 
every Chicago daily newspaper excepl the Tribune. 
which look no stand either way. During the second 
reading of the bill. Rep. Gale Schisler m .. London 
Mills). using a parliamentary Irick that hasn 't been 
employed since 1967. moved to strike the enacting· 
clause o( the bill . This clause is required by the Ulinois 
Constitution and removing it kills the bill. By killing 
the bill during the second reading. Schisler prevented 
a (ull debate from takinB place during the customary 
third reading. The bill died DOt after an open and full 
. hearing, but as the result o( a ploy that House 
Majority Leader 'Rep. Gerald Sbea 10., Riverside) 
said .was grossly unfair. Rep. Harold Katz (D., 
Glencoe), Chairman of the Judiciary- II Commillee. 
laheled the action, " a gross insult to the intelligence 01 
~~r~l"!~~nd ~~~ g!s~is. " Here is where 
NORML. ~ National Organization for the Reform 
o( Marijuana Laws. supports the ideology that it is 
govemment's role to study and keep the consumer 
public informed as to any danger invOlved in the use 01 
a product or drug. This has been done with tobacco. 
The government finds and informs the public on the 
.danger 01 cancer in the use of \obacco. Is it not \ben 
absurd to place a person in prisoo for the ..,. of 
marijuana. when lor the third straillht year the 
Health , Education and \yellare department has 
stated : " ... no study to date has been .. .able to confirm 
the harm or benefits of marijuana .. . " _ 
leI's let Dr. Rubin do his researcll. and learn from 
it. Most jmportaflUy. leI's stop wastiJIII money • 
manJ!OWer. and people'. lives on marijuana laws. 
. , Manjuana should he decriininaJized DOW, with a 
moratorium ~ .a11 such arrests. II', 2 y..." fer 
marijuana in JlIinoi8. Think 01 that next lime you pay 
fer a PKk 01 cigarettes. 
· 1 
- Buzz TaIbat 
1leIIC11181 CoardiDaIGr, 
• . DIIDaia NOBIlL. 
Gnduate,~01 
JaItiI;e. 
o.a,. E.,.aaa. ..... _ to ......... 
Thrt't" ins tructors of Iht' SI U Tar K",'on-I)o club dt'mon~tntt: !.m m t' 
nas hy ki('ks . • From 1 .. (1 to right : Stuart \ 'olkuw. !Ilophomott' ; 
lIoward lAnnthal. freshman; and Stuart Kaufman. juninr. 
I 
Korean karate, tae kwon-do 
now available for GSE course 
Till' Kwon· lJo ITK() I, Oil £' of ~hl' 
wor ld 's ne wtst ('nlr .lnls inln tht' 
111<Irllal "tiS. IS nuw a\, ;1\13h1 (' fur 
s llld~ on Ih(' Sill c ampus 
('n" d t'I , ISS("l" III TKO WIll be hl'hlm 
rhl.' l"tSt'l1It'nl I lf C;rrlllll'1I " " , ; t l -; 
p III . un :\llInd '-I~' , \\ ",h 'l'!'o' ) .1I1t1 
Thurw'IY T .\ ! ' ( ;S!-: (' . !n ... , 11 L 
t'ar'H'd (nun 1111" t "up;" , ,' • 
prnfil·lI·nt:y I l'~1 a l I .. .. ~ ' III ' ". 
d .. s!' 
TKO IS u!' lw ll v rt· fc ·r rn. . 1 
" Kor('<II' s tyle k ~lrate " Spt·(· lal ll.l li. 
in klckin~ , TK D in ... ·llrpur.llt· !' .. 
dl\'t'rsl~ t'o ll l'c i io n of It' c hnl(lul~~ 
ilH.' lud lng linear and l'Ir cular 
mfw('mcnl. joinllwislin~ It'('hniqUf's 
;lIId s w('cping thro", ~ 
GC~l(' rlll ('hOI Hon~ II I. foundt'r of 
TKI ( ddllll"s tilt, arl :l ~ . " , I trl' ;ill\'~ 
('lIllscinu .. u('S:" ht'U1~ ml('rrml ane! a 
phys ical •• c twll y 1)t.· IIl~ l'xl('rnall',1n 
ht'sf 1)(- put III thl' Upllll1UI1l If Ih ('~' 
a rf' (' Unrdlllait'd Inl n IIH' IWrfl'C I 
lIa r ll fln~ of Ihuuj.!h l and million " 
BU:"!' IIII~ IIllltl' Ihan 1ft rn tlhv n 
s llulenho 11\ btl count rlt .. ~, Iht.' 10 \'('ar ' 
old sport hns !x'('ollle (Inc of the 
world '!' muSI pupular IIwrtml arts 
TK I) ad\ O(" ~lt t·S l'Ialln the 
S(' IC'lIlfl (: U3c:' u( Ih(' mind and bod,· 
h:IS (lI.:hl(·,,('d th,' ultllna l e Ii. 
me thod!) of St'lf dl'fens l' 
.1 IH/i,iolls !oronp.lIcls 10 OppII 
I I. n~·· .. h'r Ikp:lrllll l'111 will huld 
,\ · 111 .. .... for II ~ Upcolllll1g s('a ~un of 
... l l .d(·11 1 til r l' l' l ('d (J III",l t: ' p! :IYS on 
ih llr ;<od ' I~ . ~t'PI ' " " I I pm III Iht, 
(;rt' I'1I /( 0 0 111 . c.:ommulll " .. tI Ot\ ;<O 
nUlldlll1-! :\ u litllllJ~ <Ire open tll an~ 
Inlet{· " Ii ·'r;<oUIIS Nil ;: 1 l" I11~ (· x 
pt' r lt~ I1(' l' . ... 1':o>S;lry 
Th(' l)l iI ~ ... \ 111 b t, prt.':O> t'nl<'d In 
dlfl' l ' l ln)! t' l : l s ~c!) IhruuJ!houl the 
SClllt~t l·r . ,lnd Ihe morl' su ('t:: ('s..~(ul 
prOdU(' IIIIII~ 1I1 ;,y Ill' r e ' ~ tag('d 
loward I ht· t' lld flf tht: {t'rm ro r 
s hu"'IIl)! II1lhe ''' rC('lor 's Showcas(-' 
In 'h l' past s ludcllts h.H'c 
prudun'd Ollt'- a c ls and e:nerpts 
(rum t h(' wurk fir nwko\' .. Ibs en and 
olh('r \\'~ II .. kl1own phl ywri g h ts 
British-AmeriCan- . 
. male-female-old-new-
blues-rod-ballad band: 1",..'-", . 
flllTW.QQD )}~~ 
~ 
featarlq 8tewle Nloke, Mike FI_twoocl, CbrleUDe MoVie. 
LIDdee,. Ba,kIDllbalD. aDd .JobD MoVie. 4 
nCXETS GO'ON SAlE, TlUSOAY, SEPT. 4, 7:30 o.m. O~ 
ay, Sept: 19, 1.975 
· 8:00 p.m. 
Pre"DtatlOD 
A Dew etalflq _D_pt wltb 
oDI,. 4.000 ~ate. orea!lq a 
1D0re ID~llDate eDwlroDlDeDt 
fot llateDlq to tble 
ebow 
...  
lite :Most 
f 
.....\ 
Thil/!! .(f Be/mlil 
;:.(u JIJII f i1rt' r" r" 
lIe~utifu' lrotit :Fantasy lwr . 
7.00 and 9.00 ---,,_ ... x 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON ONt Y 
3:30P.M.$1.25 . 
THE 
MOST 
BEA~TIFUL 
MUSICAL 
LOYE 
aTORY 
EYER! 
... __ ......... 
Who knows 
what evil lurks 
in the 
head of man? 
Task force' o!, rape tests / 
new' 'Whistlestop -P-rogram' 
By Mary L. Hft'ren 
Deny EltypU •• S ... " Wrlt.er 
The Student AUairs Task Force on 
Rape ha s chosen Lewis Park 
Apartments on East Grand Avenue 
85 I he pilot area. (or a proposed 
"Whlsllcstop Program ." 
Cass Van Der Meer . coordinator 
of the program . said Wednesday 
Ihal the g roup will di s tribute 
whistles within the ot':<1 lew weeks 
10 women hY ing in the a partment 
complex. 
The wh isUes. to be worn around 
the neck . will be used by women 10 
scare orr .m a llacke r or to altract 
atlention to a rape victim , she said. 
She noted that whistles wi ll be 
plasUe wi th a breakable string and 
"are nol le i hal. .. 
" The Whistlcsl op Program is a 
"crime prevent ion" program . she 
said . " We want to make Carbonda le 
(he safest chy in Southern Illinois." 
The Lewis Park area' was chosen 
because or the " number of rapes 
reporred rhere recent ly aud the 
dense student population ." Van Der 
Meer sa id. 
Carbondale Police Corporal Larry 
Hill said that there ha\'e been two 
conHnned ra pes within the pas t two 
months In that a rea . 
The prog ram 's Introductory 
meeting has been se t for Sept. 10 at 
the noon semina r s ponsor ed by 
Women 's P rograms. Van Der Mee-r 
sa id . a nd informationalleartets will 
be distributed the following week. 
An o rganiza tiona l meeting ha s 
been ten lative ly 5("1 for Sept. 17 . 
" We will ask for \'olunteers fro m the 
LeWtS Park area fo help in the 
progra m," shr said. • 
t\ general meeting for a ll Lewis 
Pa rk residents is a lso planned. Va n 
De r l\tee r said. Gut' s t s peakers. 
inc luding lawyers and policemen. 
ha ve been Invited . 
" We will be te lling women what 
kmd of crimes ha\'e taken place in 
Lewis Park. how to prevent these 
crimes and how to take care of 
themselves." Van Der Meer said. 
The Whistlestop Program had 
been planned. to begin last spring. 
but " many of the people organizing 
the program left town." she said. 
Va n De r l\teer s aid Ihat the 
Whis t lestop ' Prog ram will be 
. " hopefully a n on-going program for 
at least a yea r. and then be picked 
up by Lewis Park." 
The ra pe task force is comprised 
of a ll ~ h e organizations in Car-
bondale interested in rape, sh(' said. 
w:~!~,irl.in~e~t::,nizaW~~ e~~~ 
Programs. Human Sc=-; uality Ser-
vices. Femini s t Ac t ion Coalition . 
Carbondale Police, Community 
De \,e lopm ent Ser vices : Student 
Government , Student Services, Ci \' i1 
Ser vice, SIU Pollee a nd Preven-
tative Programs. 
Law School concerned 
by lack of minorities 
,,' i\'c minorll V :- tudt'nt s have 
en rolled in the S'IU School of l..1.IW, 
brinli:i ng the lot a l number of 
minority IlIw !i tud (' nt s a t S IU to 
seven. The total enrollmenl i ~ 2·m. 
Enrollrncnl of minoriti~s has bt'cn 
of l'Oncern 10 the School. according 
10 its associat .. dea n. Thomns G 
He;.I(ly Jr. Bee,luse of wha l h(' 
claims 10 be .1 l:.Ick "f rt."l·ognition for 
the S IU School of Luw", R{'lIinR 
highly qualified black s tudents has 
bct.'n a prOblem. ~ inc(' Ih{' School is 
relati vch' Ill'\\' . 
AnolhCr problem has been ·limitro 
Polit·f' itu'"lItigatp 
rap4> Of III.lldpn,I, 
8560 mrglar,l ' 
t'nroond;ll{' police said a 21·year·old 
SIU s tudent report ed that sht' was 
rupt.'C1 ('a rly ~aturd.'"IY morn ing al the 
.. ewis P;:lrk Apa rtm ent ~. 800 fo:: . 
Grand Ave. 
• Tht, woman lold police tha t a m.IO 
brokt· inlo her apartmt'lH .tl :I a .m . 
sa turdilY and . after thr('a lening her 
with a knife. rapt.--d her. 
The woman W;t g taken 10 Doctors 
Ilospitai. 404 W. M'lln St . Ireated 
and rclf'8sed. Police said detectives 
,. ar(' wnrkin~on the case. 
Polk(' sai d l\1 a r i jo McGill. 1548 
Ga ry Or:. rep'.lrted tt'iat Sunday. 
between .. p .m . a nd 1 I p.rn .. 
someone had entered her house· b,· 
removirig a windo~' scr.cen and look 
a lar~(' rug-. a portable color 
televiSIOn a nd four plants~ 
She a lso silid her l'ar had been 
entered and a citizen-band radio 
taken. The \'alue of thf stolen items 
was $560. 
Hair Shaping 
SPECIAL 
( Shampoo, Shaping & 
IIowDry) $6 50 
PlUS 
Hair Painting 
s 1 6 S o( Inclu.· Shaping 
& Conditioner) 
OI'E WEfIC OI-t y 
9/B.to 9/12 ., 
BAIR-STYLES'BY . 
KATHY AT 
ADAMS alB 
fOR AWl 549-5222 
r~ources for fina ncial aid . " W(' had 
00(' s iude nt for whom we ha d 
assembled a lolal pi.lckage of $2.000. 
and unother 5('hool from out·of·sta le 
('u me in wi th an offer of 55,000 and 
got he r : Heady Solid. 
Onl\' Iwo black si udents were 
admitled 10 the School durin~ ils 
first two yc.lrs. prom piing Ready 10 
begin a n'l'ruiling program. Tavlor 
Matt is. an aSSociale professor : Carl 
Holm , iH I assistanl professor: and 
We nona Whitfield . a black law 
student. assis t Re ndy wi th the 
recruiting. 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
The School of Law p.lrticipa tes in 
the Council on Lega l Educat ion 
Opportuni ties fCLEO ). a federaltv· 
fund ed program designed to he ip 
d isadva ntaged stutlents get legal 
tri.lining. 
Two of the five new m lnor it .... 
s lud('nt s were r ecr uited th rough 
CLEO . Ready sa id. a nd the othe r ' 
th ree came in because of campus 
effor ts. He said the la \\' school will 
l'Ont inue to emph.lsizc recruitment 
through its own efforts. " because 
tha i 'S the onl y thing thal '! r ea lly 
paying orr ." . 
aws 
The terrifying 
motioo picrure 
from tire terrifying 
No, 1 best sellR,r, 
5:30. 7:45 
Twilight ShoN at S:JO.lSl .SO 
-G Sorry, 
~ _ .100_~~__ no pa~ or ccupcns a('Cepted. 
The Only Authorized Movie From The Book 
That Sold Over 6 Milito .. Copies. 
DON'T BE EMBARRASSED TO SPEN8 
96 MINUTES IN A DARK ROOM 
WITH AHOOKER. 
YOU KNOW ABOUT SEX. 
NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE. 
'Jj=~:!.rt;:io% 
.... ROBERT SHAW 
-.. .. AGfO)C-<: OC ... ~'~\' 
~, ' -THE STiNG" \. , 
5:15, 7:30 . 
,; Twilight -show at 5: lSJS1.25 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENT.R 
4155. ,,~~, 
PHONE 457-11919 
- C ...... t.-o. ... i-I-.Ice. 
24 ttl CONTACT lENSE POtJSt..c; laVlCE 
EYESEXAMN[) 
2 '.M. Show W •• lulay. A ... ,1.25 
Its a better mo~ie than 'Blazing Saddles' 
or 'Young Frankenstein'. _ROI,miS'On. 
:~1-kyGai'JL Doily ot 2.0. 7.00· .1.50 
FAOMCMMA. ~ 
----------------------v.m" •. , IHII., '.'E.,.". 
... ,-u,.".,-,.-., 
"A GIM O' A MOVIII" 
/. COL~MBIA PICTURES presents 
~'OACK NICHOLSO 
"'lAv· .. ~n • 
STARTS 1 hOO '.M. SlATS ,1.25 
at 
2810 
7.00 
Counci~ rejects motion . 
. to f orni search committee 
8y M"e !priap' .. 
Dall, EU ..... Stal' Wrile, 
The Adm inistrative and 
Proressional Starr Council (APSe ) 
~~~~:n ~ ~~r:nrt~;:~~n'm~h: 
new un iversity legal counsel in a 
, m<Ot illll hold Wednesday, 
Aller an 8·3 Yote. the .council 
sUlge5t~ that the university go 
through other channels to find a 
~Iacement ror John Huffman. the 
present legal counsel. 
In other business . a mot ion was 
sent 10 commiUee recommending 
Ihat the Administrative and 
Proressional Starr handbook rank its 
members i n t erms of respon· 
~~~ handJN rather than yean m~~~b~! ~itr~~5i~ l;;r('~·ir . 
The date (or the Fa1l General man. revealPd lbat the counei)'; 
Constiluency Mtfling was .set (or I:Judcet .... : ,stiU unknown pencting 
Nov. 12 (rom 3 to 5 p.m. Tentatively · the complellon of the university 's 
on the a genda " 'ill be discussions on budget . 
civil 5ef'Vice exempl:ions. the APSC The council .pprO\'ed a rteom · 
equity f1\odel. and APSe bandbook mm~tion by Kirkikis that small 
revi5ion~ . repairs ror tbe university be bandIed 
A committee was also rormed to by general contractors rather than 
review U'le slil tus or the APSC on the keeping a stair on fa mpus to han'!1e .. 
Committee to Name Permanent them. . 
Facilities. The APSC currently The committee also agreed .to 
holds rou r positions on tbe com - cbange the date or its monthly 
mittee, more than any othe r meeting rrom the first Wednesday 01 
university body . Doris TurDer . every rnc:'lth to the rourtb Wed· 
Larry 011. a nd A.B. Mit-ll in were nesday. 
se lected to re\'iew the counci l' s The next council meeting is set ror 
~5it ion on the boa rd . The com· 1:30 p.m .. Sept. 24. 
Book-checking device ' 'thwarts-
thefts of materiahfrom library 
Rook theHs at Morris Libran-
howe decreased in recent months. 
accord ing to IibrSry officials. 
Sidney Matthews . assistan t 
libra ry director. snid tha t materials 
on library shcl\''-'S have stabilized 
since an automatic book·checking 
dC\'lce was instal!ed at library exirs 
las1 yt'ar 
The de\' ice scans books and 
materials a s persons leave the 
library a nd sounds an a larm when 
materials havt' nol been chech-d Oul 
properly. 
" "':very day book checkers s tOJl 
s tud t'nls polit ely, but fi rml y. and , 
r emi nd them Ir they havt' not 
properly checked their materials, " 
Malthews said. I-Ie added that or· 
rf'nders go back into the library and 
either return the materials or ('ht.'ck 
them out properly. 
Mat thews sa id that an un · 
de-rgraduate li brar}' in\'l"ntory will 
be laken later this: \'ear to dE'lermmt.' 
what matcnals hoi\'e been stoh.'n. 
" We' r e talking abou t I.ROtl .ooO 
\'ol umes . I don 't know where I'd get 
the staH to do tho'll sort or invent on' 
or thl'.money to pay them'-' he said. 
M'1t1hf'WS noted th"t matt'ria ls 
disappt!ann~ re~ularly rrom "bra ry 
s helves Include Items a bout 
Ameril' an Ind ians. e lecl,ronic 
systems. ('41\' (' explorations , sex .and 
popular movies He said maleriaJ,.on 
Sharks has recent ly disappeared. 
cO In l"iding with popularity of thf' 
mO\'I(' " J a ws .. 
:dar\' La\lo' rt'ncl" a nd Edith 
CrowJ-ey . library book checke rs. 
agree that the elect roOlc sysu' m is 
rt.'Sponsible iOi a d<'CreaS<' in book 
theets. 
"Students arc a fra id to stea l oow 
because they are sl',arro that alarm 
IS going to go orr." said Mrs. 
Crowley. 
Marching Salukis to honor Jim Ha'rt 
Tht' S IU Marc-h ing Saluki s will 
play a benerH for the SI. Louis 
f'ootball Ca r dinals a nd for me r 
Saluki rootball s tandout Jim Hart in 
SI. Louis. 
lIa rt , a na ti \'e IIlinoislln . 
graduated (rom 51 in 1966 and la ter 
went on to bK"ome the Big Red 's 
riJth stri ll8 quarterback during his 
rook ie year in 1966. After a rew 
trades and injuries to the other rour 
Quarterback ('on lenders . the 
position or starting quarterback was 
left wide open ror him . Hart la ter 
went on to lead the Cardinals to a 
rrrsl place fini s h in the Eastern 
ConrerencE' in J9"'"i!I_ . 
Sponsor ing the ben CH , which is 
being held a l the Chase Park Plaza 
Hotel . 8 re The Kn ights of the 
Caulirlower Ear. a local St . Louis 
sports OrRanizalion, who honor lOp 
athletes in their respecti\'e s ports by 
th~~~i~~iSonbet~e~i~e;~ ::;~r ;:::,:Jj 
~~ ~~~~sl.e 1 ~~jSb: a ~~ nld~::J:~c~~k~ 
Hanes, ha \'e !1ccept ed the ir 11th 
invjlalion rrom the (;ardmals to " do 
their thing " dur ing halftime 
ceremonies on No\' . 2 at Busch 
Memorial Stadium . The game will 
be telecast on NBC nationwide. 
Women's 'Center plans JQll programs 
The Women ' s Ce nte r . 408 W, Dcrini te activities include a rt'bm various area ser vice 
Freeman. will ~Sl an Open House genera l c1ean·up every Saturday at organization~ 
Sept . 21. 1-5 p.m .. ror persons · in- 9:00 a m .. pot ·luck suppers the first An a uto c linic. conciousness 
tcrested in lea rning more about (he Sunday or every monch at 5:30 p.m. raising groups, writer 's workshop 
resources and services available at . and board meetings to :,e held every and "Ot he r cultural and service 
the center . other Monday at 7:30 p.m. All in. programs have been planned but 
Pro~ram Coor dinator Marcie t~rested persons may a tlend. ~~e~:~L~.mes ha ve nol )'Cl been 
~~!ms 5:;: ~~t ro~~rat~e;: Other scheduled e\'ents are All regula; Women 's Center 
ma ke tbe Center available to a Vbe°!~n tS·e.'ptT, 't'Oi n,inng ,5eSS
n 
Ini6,nsorm".'ht',:conh services such as pregnancy testing. 
~LD18 
PBtMNeIT HAlt IIEMOVAl 
by 
NANC)' t:tE~EY 
Certified Eleclrologiat 
.OR A"'.CAL1942-4477 
R •• 1 41 I_.lt-H."I .. 
@;r§}> 
MILK STORE 
9-11 
EVERY DAY 
102 S. WALL ST. 
CARBONDALE _ .. 
COMPLETE LINE O. 
GROCERIES AND 
SNACKS 
At Great Prices! 
RI. 
RICE Vacuum Pocked 
Form Fresh 
BUITER MILK 
Borden's 
Feat\wing the~ 
ECOLOGY 
Milk 80ttle 
lib, $1.59 
1/2 gallon 
JUMBO TREAT 
63c 
;;~ $1.39 
~6~N ~6;:k $ 1 • 1 9::, 
Bunny 
ROMAN MEAL 
Ideol < 
BREAD 1 lb. loaves 
Blue leU Teenie Weenie 
SAUSAGES 80z, 
Nabisco 
OREO CREMES 150z. 
b.45c 
3/$1 
79c 
79c 
wider range or socio·econom ic &" d . counseling. and the Rape Crisis line 
~ou~. D~,:y~o:n~o:c:t~, ~t2:. ~re:':tu:n~·~~s:~:::ate:n~:u~e~s:ti:II~'~V~':i la:h:le:' ____________ Jl"IIIIIII!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~! 
'~THE BENCH Is Ba 
917 Chestnut 
Across from c:ourthouse 
Murphysboro, IIlIinois 
GOOD FQQD TASTY SPIRITS 
GREAT ATMOSPHERE 'SUPER SERVICE 
. REASONABLE PRIGES 
"C' -1_ I" orne on aown. 
Semno: 
Man. tIwv Sot, 1:':00-1:<10 
ph. 684-300 
Suftday 4.-00-'2:00 . 
- t 
.~.' 
TV influences behavior, 
psychologist discovers 
CH ICAGO (AP ) _ Television ha~ Angeles. presented his findings at made about the eHeets of television. 
the polent ia) for innuencing adult s the annua l meet ing of the American but little "hardnowd research" has 
~n r.:m~i~5 ;~aar~~r~~~e f:~d: ~~~O:~~:)~OCiatjon . . which ~ t:;~ .t~:::':rl~ ~~I :!~~~S~ 
His study "seems to refute the Modern technology "has wT\~tGeru. ,. ldielm P,.'todor.ucer. newsman and 
nolion . both comforting to the In- presented us the opportunit)' eilher edj 
dustry and supported ' by previous 10 dramatically advance or ' to He and his colleaeues wt out to 
research . that te levision en· degrade and possi bly a nn ihilate determine. through tests. the effects 
ter lainment has n o appreciable ourselves," Loyt" said. of (plevision on the psychological 
effec ts on a dults exce pt to amusp " In mass en tertainment we have and ~ial runctioning or adults. 
and dh'ert , ,. he reports. on hand ..... hat appears to be a They selected 260 married couples 
The researcher, Dr. David Loye. a po ..... edultool for driving us one ..... ay in the Los Angeles area to watch 
social psychologist at the Universily or the other ," he observed. several ca tegories of programs. 
of calirorn ia Medica l School at Los A great many claims have been including groups d~emed helpful 
and other. deeUled hurtrul . or 
violent. 
w. wiI no 1ona-S_ Utc:hes 
DINNER I(OURS: 
SlN-llUS. 
5:00 to 10:00 
fRI.-SAT. til 11:00 
aOSB> MON>AYS 
Bicycle registration 
deadline set for Sepi. 
Episodes or The Waltons. Mary 
Tyler Moore. Friends and Lov... ~ We accept 
and MASH produced the mos t ,0) S. IIIi I j 
15 positive effects · h~a \' i ng viewers CCrner d a I rna or hearted and forgiv ing. feeling affectionate. kindly. wann· I~!!!!!!!!!!~!i!n~&!tI!tlnoi!.'!~cred!!i!t!ca!!rds!!!!1 
Approximately 160 bicycles han 
been li censed a fter two days of 
regis tra tion in front of ihe St U 
Security Office, sai d Ll. Marvin 
Braswell of the SIU Security Police 
Wedne!lday. 
Registration will continue from 9 
a.m. to " :30 p.m. at the Security 
Office until Saturday when it will be 
moved to the Washington Squa re 
pIIrking section. Building D. 
If a bicycle was regist~d either 
with lhe city or the University last 
school year it does not have to be 
registered again. 
Alter Sept . IS if a bike is not 
registered the owner will be subject 
In a $1 fine. 
. Braswell said that bicycles will be 
confiscated if they are illegally 
parked or are blocking doorways. A 
$3 fine wiU be imposed if a bike is 
impoWlded. 
To be reg is tered bikes a re 
required to have a horn or beU 
audible to 100 feet . good brakes . 
front and rear renectors and a head 
lamp 'sible for up tp 500 reet . if the 
bike is to be ridden at night . 
Groups host golf tournament 
The Jackson County SIU Alumni 
and the Sa luki Athlet ic Club will 
sponsor a goU tournament and rish 
rryon Friday. Sept . 12. Tournament 
tee-ofr will begin at 8 a.m, at the 
Crab On:hard G611 Cou..... Entry 
ree lsS2 for members and $S for non· 
members. 
.Golf prizes will be aWIi-ded at tbe 
ftIb frya. Sp.m. lt Evergreen Park. 
AdmiMlon 10 P I ... oduIlo .nd 'I.SO 
.... cItlJcIno uacIor u . 
Members ar~ invited to br ing 
friends to both events. according to 
Jay King, assis tant director . StU 
aJumni office. 
St U alumni in the Washington . 
D.C. area will sDOnsor a picnic rrom 
nooo until 7 p.m. at the Surface 
WeapoDs Center, White Oak 
Laboratory, White Oak, Mel. A niDe-
hole ,oll course. b.seb.lI , bad· 
mint.." bo'- ODd .oIIeyboU 
equipm'" will. be •• .noble. 
puring the we.:k of viewing. those 
who wa tched these progr~ms also 
reported a decline In aggressive 
feelings . 
On the other hand. those who 
..... atched \'iolent proftrams. such as 
Ha ..... a ii Five-a. Cannon and Marmix. 
mainta ined a n aggressive mood 
throughout the ..... eek. 
PreviO\,~ research has shown that 
emotionally arousing .films 01 many 
types will i nc~ease aggressive 
moods. Loye said: 
But his r~arch group found that 
viewers watch ing prosod a) . or 
r:!n~:~ d:r~;Sg~:s~o~-:a~et~ 
emotional arousal increased. 
Those watching violent programs !:!i :!i~n~::S:r~e55ive 
"Violence on lcJevision is a 
serious social issue ror those con· 
cerne<! about adult behavior just as 
it is for those concerned about child 
behavior." Loye asserted. 
The fiDdings on the potential of 
television to effect positive change 
led Loye to conclude that they 
~~t-:: ~:I::~l:S::~: 
far, f~ better social UIe5." 
LggKiNG 
.' FORAJOS? 
TURN YOUR TIME INTO 
$ 
Interviews for positions 01 Avon ~ ... R ...... .ntative. 
~ be coMlct.d Sept. 4, T1usclay in the Saline Room . 
of the SIudent Center from 10:00 o,m. to 3:00 p,m. 
~('M"fD ·'A.MMO' POll HARD 
wGillea • 
014 here you'" be glad you've got; a boot; ~his good. 
--
~. • " Thirly m.les down the tra.1 • 11: with a 45-pound pack on your .' I ' back , you' " apprec.ale Ihe - • care Ihal goes into the con-, . :I slruchon 01 Vasque Boots. Take this H,ker " boot. lor e.-• • 1 . ample. It features 1. Full-gram 
, leather upper. 2. Padded 
leather-lined tongue. 3. Stretchy scree top and pad-
ded reinlorceq, ankle. 4. Goodyear well . 5. Leather 
insole. 6. Firm 3-!ayer teather and rubber midsole lor 
solid stIppor!. 7. Tempered steel shank. 8. Vibram~ 
lug sole and heel. Why do we insist on building a 
boot this good? Because Ihe prolession~1 climbers 
who helped design il said this is lhe way it should 
be. They say Ihal out here second-best isn't good 
enough, and we believe il. So insist on Vasque-
lhe mountain boots-at your outfitter, backpacking 
or specialty store. 
LMTED ... ·_-~ .. -- . 
DdJ E.".. .. ~ .... t , 1m. ...... 
Food prices climb in August, 
d~iry goods biggest gainer 
TO: Civil s.mc. &..10, ... t:I SlJ-c. 
fROM: ~ Ecb:aIion Auocialion-Nalional 
Ecb:ation Auocialion . 
I ... er ........... " ••• 
PI .... " ........ t •• r 1 1 
By ,he An.d.-Ied Pftss 
. Supermarket prices climbed 
again during Augus t. wi th the in· 
creases hitting hardest at the da iry 
counter . an Associated Press 
marketbasket survey shCJ'4's. 
The AP drew up a random list of 15 
com monl y purchased (ood and 
nQnfood items. checked the price at 
one supermarket in each or 13 cities 
on March I , 1973 and has rechecked 
00 or about the start of each suc-
ceeding month. 
The latest survey held no Su r . 
GActivities 
Thursd.y 
School of Art Exhibit : 10 a .m .' " 
p.m .. Mitchell Gallery. 
11 :~~O~~'u~~~ ~:~~~~e ~:,f~:~ :~ 
University Manage r's Seminar: 8 
a .m.-IO:JO a ,m" Student Cente r 
(lrinois Room. 
Saili ng Club : Meel ing. 9 :00 p.m. , 
Lawson 131. • 
Alpha Kappa Psi : Pledge Meeting. 
7:30-10 p.m .• Home Ec . Lounge. 
Socia l Work Club : Meelinjit . 7 :30-
9:30 p.m .. Wham Faculty Lounge. 
813Ck AHairs Counc il : Meeli ng . 
7 :30-10 p.m .• Student Center Room 
C. 
Concerned Blind Studen ts : Meeting. 
i :30 p.m .. Student Center Room B. 
Bowling Club: Meeting. 6:30-7 :30 
p.m .• Student Center Room A. 
"::vergreen Terrace Residents 
Council : Meeting 7 :30 p.m . . 
Community Room. 
Pa rachute Club : Begins SIU 
parachut e ~Iub jump t rain,ing. 
Thurs . & Fri. . 7:30 p.m .. Room 21 
Pulliam Hall. 
WSUJ·TV Program . Tattooing. 
Friday. 8 p.m. Ch. 8 & t6. 
Graduate School : Mel'ting . 8 a .m.' 
Noon. Mississippi Room 
University Ma nager's Semina r : 
Meeting. 8 a .01 .· 1O:3O a .m .. Illinois 
Hoom. 
Corinthians : Thru Line Lunch. II :30 
.1.10 .. Corinth Room. 
Cullege o( Educa tion: Noon;J p .m .. 
Kas:kaskia. Missouri Room. 
l\h;ct & Eat : Lunchron. Noon. Ohio 
Hoom. 
L.uncheon for Brig. Gen. Bricke l: . 
Noon. Wabash Hoom. 
MNtia Prl'SS Luncheon : Noon-2 
p.l11 .. Ballroom A. 
Ihgh I-Ioly Days Service : 6 p.m.·8:30 
p.rn .. Ballroom n. 
Friday 
Ltlw Enforcement : Breakfast. 8 
a .m .- IO 3 . rn .. Student Center 
Mackinaw Room. 
Southern til. Collegiate Common 
Market : Meeting. 9:30 a .m.·3 
p.m .• Luncheon al ;0.:000. Student 
e nter Saline Room. 
Children for Peace on the Planet : -
Met'ling. Program . 7 p.rn .. Student 
Cenll'r MiSSiS$il;'Pi Room. . 
Inter·Varsity Chrtstian Fellowsnip: 
Me£'ling. 7:30 p.m. -9:30 p.m . • 
Student Center Illinois Room . 
Alpha Phi Alpha : Dance. 9 p .m .· 
12 : -4 5 a .m .. Student Center 
8:aUrooms A. 8. &: C. 
S(;AC: Film. time to be determined. 
Student Center Auditorium. 
School of Art Exhibit. 10 a.m .-4 p.m .• 
Mitchell Gallery. 
P~~~l~~~~.~ud~~ g:::r' rl~~~ 
Room. 
Campus Crusade lor Christ. 7 :30 
fli~i! ::;:m.~ '/ Student Center 
Christians Unlimited Meeti~, 7:30" 
~.:~1~ p .m .. Student ~ter 
WesI'I)I Community Ho ..... : ~Ite . 
r.ti:~ .. 9 p.m.· ) a .m .. ' S . 
WSIU·TV Pro,r.m. T.ttoo; .... 9 p.m .. Ch. a a. \6. 50_, 
~~=~~~.'~. -Disability Simulation: 9 a.m. .. p.m .. 
Student Cen! ... Ballroom A. 
Alph. Phi Alph. : D •• ee • • p .m.-
12 :45 • . m.. S~udent Ceater 
BaIJrooms A. B ... C. 
Jo~ ==.!. :·;a.m~:I2 : 45 
• . m .• Student Cent ... · Ball.-n D. 
SGACFilm : nm. to be det ...... -. 
Student Ceater Auditori_ . 
prises : mosl of the increases had 
been predicted and they generally 
rollowed recent trends toward 
higher prices a l the producer and 
wholesale levels. 
The finwngs did not rully reneet 
the impact of recent grain sales to 
the Soviet nion which. according to 
the U.S. Dep..1r tmeh t or Agriculture . 
will add about lo5 per cent to lhe-
family food bill th is year. 
Also ahead a r e increases in the 
price of coHee . Frosts in Brazil 
destroyed much of the c rop that 
would ha \' e been harvested nex t 
year and coffee traders. an · 
ticipatlng shortages ahead. bought 
up existing supplies . 
Manufact urers a lready have 
an nounce~ increases in Ihe price 
they charge grocery stores ror 
corfee . but the boosts have not yer 
shown up at lhe re tail leve l. par'lly 
because or cont inued promotions of 
Ihe beverage. 
The latest AP suney showed the 
price of coffee was unchanged at lhe 
checklist s tore . in eight of the cities 
covered : the price ' inc reased in two 
cities nnd decreased in two more. 
~:ira~~i~~h~'~~::kl~rlf~o;;~~ ~~~ 
13th city . 
Here are some of Ihe highlights uf 
the AP survey ; 
- The marketbasket bill inc reased 
during AUgl1St at the checklist stores 
in 10 ciUes. rLo;;ing an average of just 
under 3 per cenl. The bin declined in 
three (, Il ies. dow n an average of 
eight·tenths of 1 per cent. - More 
than a third of the total number of 
items sun ('yed increased in price 
during Augusi . with most of the 
iJl(' reases .1ffecting the food rathe r 
than the nonfood products. 
- 1,"he price of a pound or bUller , 
cui 10 quarlers . went up a l the 
checklist s tore in 11 c.ilies. Increases 
rrulged from t per cent in Salt Lakt' 
City. where the price went from 93 to 
~ cents. 10 -12 per cent in Dallas. 
when' the priCt· went from 67 to 95 
c<'ols. • 
•• SH 
S •• ':'''L 
ZEBRA DANIO 
'1_5c 
MIS. V ARIA TUS 
29c 
Oster 
.r~mla. 
- Eggs went up in priCf' at the 
checklist store in 10 cities and sugar 
was up in 11 Cit ies 
- Chopped chuck declined In 
seven dties. ~fi«ting an upected 
decline in lhfo price of some beef as 
Pork prices. howC\'er . rema in high 
NOW 
•• 5130 0..-" .~ .. 
Or .... i ....... I ....... 
You wil be contact.d about 
location t:I _ . 
* The best in folk 
music 
*free 
* 'Heppy Hour 
Popcorn 
2:00-6:00 
*Lunch Speciel: Jumbo hotdog 
!lnd e draft. " 69c 
*Over .40 v~rieties of imported & 
domestic b'eer 
•• OM 011. KENNEL 
* Saint Bernard 
*Beagle 
* 'rish Setters 
* Peek-A-Poo 
* C~cker Spaniels 
AU Dogs ~ccompOni.d with a 
~ •• d HEAlTH CERTIFICATE 
MICE 
• ••• o .. uets for tile 
~.""LLON 
•• •• LL 
AU-GlASS 
AQUARIUM 
Q)PEN 'til 8 P·M 
IR()\! III -\'\1 \It )I\,(I-\} I KIII:\) 
~lUR()") iIi,,\! It l (, I'VI 
. tn:.C'C;~ tlf1J, 
.1" l~~7~f';'~;7211 
.... e , .. 0.., E.,.,. .... .,._ t. un-
Biologists att~mpt · control 
of Vermont deer 1rerds ~ 
MONTPELIER..-Vl. rAP) - The " People talk about Mother Nature Vermont leads 8 11 51.U~5 In 
tillance of nature is a theory that Uke she's a living person, but that 's number of dee.r tiDed by vehicles 
hasn ' t worked lor more than a just baloney. She hasn't balanced per highwa y mile-2. 163 in the state 
century in this pastoral stale that 's ' th-ings he r e whe n yo u ha ve I~t year , say authurities. 
got more deer tha n it knows what do thousa nds of deer dying of s tar - Deer yards - the herds ' ,,; nte r 
with. va lion," said Ben Day. the s lale '! feed ing areas - ha\' e become 
The idea may sound like a hun· chief game biologist. overpopulated. o\'erbrowse-c and in 
TURQUOISE 
JEWELRY SHOW 
TIIvr. 'rl.· .... -
Sop"" & Sop •• s & Sep •• 6 
... , back from an e .. ensive buying trip! 
Up '0 "0% off on selected it_. 
Presented by Blugem Enterprises ler's dream. but to slate biologists VermonCs dee r population is · many places. stripped of food. The trying to manage the size of the rap idly approaching 200,000 - sit uat ion is a pproaching the 
herd, ifs become a nigh tmare . ~ nearly (our times the size of neigh , problem that existed in 1965 whe.n leonard's 
The prospect of more deer dying ' boring New Hampshire 's herd. the state's deer herd grew to more At 
agonizing dea ths from starvation Biologis ts agree that Vermont's than a quarter-million. 
than the hunter 's bullet has become overpopula t ion is a r esult of the "The winter ranges were pruned Inter,'ors 
reality . s tate 's I IO -yea r ·old la .......... hich bare in 1965.r.d 1966, and since that 
In 1971 alone, an estima ted "6,000 a llo ..... s hunting of ma le deer only . time the yards have gotten intI) even South ,"' __ ._ 
dee r died from sta rva ti on a nd al - Hun ters in Ne ..... Hampshire, ..... hich ..... orse condit ion . The condition of 207 ....,.. 
~~i~~ lsb~h~~gonf;~,~ !"e~e ~~:~ ~:ati~~ ,s~:)~~ako: ~~hobtuc:q~:J our winter ranges now is worse than CarboItdaIe 
by hunters . doe. I' ve ever seen il." said Da::;Y.~ __ ~ ••••••••••••• i!ijI.I!= ••• ~~ 
Scientists doubt validity 
of astrol9gica1 influences-
Interested i" Karat.? 
Check OJt the 
Hy /\lIon Hlakt"slt't! 
AP S( it'n('r F.:ditor 
NEW '\'OHK (AP I- A statement 
endorsed by 186 prominent scient ists 
challenges " the pretentious cla ims 
of astrological charlatans." 
There is simply no scientific basis 
(or aSlrology, which deals with 
presumed in rluer.ces of s tars , 
planets and other heavenJy bodies 
on hum a n a Ha irs. says the 
sta tement in a special issue of the 
Humanist magazine. 
pe~~~d~a ~!r::n n~:ci~~ y ~~t ro logy 
·· w~ a re especially disturbed by 
the continued uncriticnl 
disseminat ion of astrological charts , 
forecast s . and horoscopes by the 
media and by olht'rwisc reputable 
nt'wsp.,pers, magazLnes and book 
ptlblishcrs 
"This can only contribute to the 
.:ro~th of irnuionalism and ob· 
scurantism. We believe the tlnll' has 
t'OO1e to cha li enf!e din-'ctly , a nd 
(urcerully , the pr(-'lCnlious dui01S or 
ast rologica l cha rlntnns ." 
F:i~hl (-'('n Nobel Prize winrw:rs nrc 
S.'hool '0 offer 
"";f/"P IIP/kop,pr 
11/,,(' /1.(1";('11 ( ' /(11111 
The SI t.: St' hoo l or T{-'(.' hlm'al 
(';In-'t~rs will orfer the oaliilll's on ly 
tr ;l in ,")! program for pIston · 
powerC'd ht-'Iit'optcr nH" l.'ha llll'S 
silut ing.. Oct. ti 
Th{-' Ir ~lIning progrilO1 Cu r 
pruft!ssinnni mt'Chanics , a long Wllh 
n S;,()(I.OOU invenlory oC (.'qu ipnwnt. 
hl'lkopter p.uts and manuals. Cl.H1\l' 
from I he Rell Helicopter Co .. "~ort 
Worth , Tex .. according to STC 
l}tl,a n ... \rdcn L . Pratt. 
Two courses- CQnduclcd in. six· 
w('ck l'\,l'I('s - will cover field 
rnaint(-'m'ncc and O141jor ovcrh., ul , 
Oll'cordinJ! to t\"iation Technologies 
Chalnnan E. A. DaRbsi.' ~ 
D'IR!)$) said most st udents will be 
from outs ide the Uni ted States. 
particularly (rom Central ana South 
~l~~~~:rs ;~:~~J:~:~~'~~:i~~re~ 
work, 
'~o. ~o, Nannp"p' 
pre/llde '0 'i5 
~pple Festiml 
Fel~W~al!~r.'~ ~~~ci~~7:h~g~ 
"No, No, Nannett e.. .. the Apple 
F~5lival musical , opens 'Phursday at 
8 : 15 p.m . in the l\Iurph)'sboro 
TO~h~fl~~g:h~~IU::~~~~~~h 
Saturday. is the prelude to Apple 
Fes tival acth·it ies which begin 
w=~ in B~~:'~· s.n IO~ 
majoring in music at SIU , is 
direclinl the play. Members of 
Southern Musical Productions. Inc: .. 
~~";,p=~~~mtf!~:t~~~:.da~~ 
.. on:hesl.f8 for the ~lion: Area 
res ident s, including higb school 
s tudent !. and some SIU student.5 an-
members of the comPany. ...-
General admission t ickets are 
available for S2.OO and may be 
purchased at the Murphysboro 
o.amber 01 Commef'Ce:, the First 
Na tional Sank and Cit" Nalional 
Bank .oI Mu'l'bYsboro.- • 
among si gners of the statement', 
originally drafl ed by Bart J . 8ok, 
form,r presidenl of the American 
Astronom.ical Society, and proCessor 
emerit us nl the University of 
Arizon., . In a separate article , Bo! 
writ(-'S that " it is deplorable that so 
many newspapers now print thi s 
dail), nonsense. At the s tart the 
regular reading is sort of a fun 
game, but it often ends up as a 
mighty serious business. The steady 
a nd ready avai la bili ty of 
ast rologica l predic lions ca n over 
many years have insidious influence 
on a ~rson's personal judgment.·· 
r\ S lO why people believe in 
astrology, the statement says "in 
Ihese uncert ain times many long ror 
the com rort of having guidance in 
making decisions. They would like 
10 believe i n a des tin y predeter · 
mined bv aslral (orl'es be"ond their 
control. ·lIowever . we must all (ace 
Ihl." world , and we must realize that 
our futures lit" in ours{-' Iv(-'s, and not 
in the slars ." 
Among andent people . " ast rology 
was pari and pa rcel of lheir magical 
world view, They had no conl'{'pl of 
the dislances from the earth to 
the and stars." 
Proctic", "ort, 
Tue,doy, Sept. 2 
Stu Arena 
( on 'he main lloor) 
Mondoy IIw 
T .... "joy 
6,00 p.m.-B.OO p.m . 
Ov.e, '20.00 
per semester 
SIU Karate Club 
- Block Belt Instruction 
- Women', Self De.eO$e 
- Beginners Welcome 
Japan Karate Association 
Accredited College 
Karate Club 
Recognized by lhe 
General Sludies Deportment ( GSEI 
-Pat yourself 
oDtbe-
way 
responsible job with a challenging future. _ 
Think you're interested? Why not sample the Air Force ways byen-
rolling in Air Force ROTC in college? 
There are scholarships available. 4-year, 3-year, or 2-year. TtJere's also a 
monthly allowance of $100. And more important. .. you' li getthe feel of the Air Force 
and an indication of what 's to come. . 
Chart your course to the future . ... Atthe end is a rewarding, challenging job as 
an Air Force navigator. And the checkpoints leading to that end are " proven bene-
fits" and " educational opportunities:" 
··captain Bob Ress, AFROTC De,. 205, S.I.O .. carbDpdale: I L 
Phone: 61~2A81 -
htlt aU _11r hrce BOTe. 
Dolly EIJPdu. ~ .. t, ms. ..... IS 
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AUTO INSURANCE 
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Upchurch Insurance 
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Jeans 
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..... ~dO'- fl O' 
.... · _ ..... ""' .... ,1 0 ) 
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l'he ltInter Boys 
NOIntOl COA,u I 1 .... 
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,... 11,..111 
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VISit Carbondale's 
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f".". piece Spanish 
living room "S 
$299~ 
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Electronics 
Sholl at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your stereo components. 
A l.,ARGE SELEcn 
OE.Y01'oISTRATOItS .NO I N 
~roc:t( COMPONENTS CiOOo 
P It ICE OEAl S AND 
DEPENDA B LE SER V'CE 
1101'01 , . '" HEQQIN 
oP EN fiLL) Xl PM .... 'I()N 
"C lI. ' 
sr., ••••• ""1"0 "e"",,.,. ," , n l [. nll,h ... 
.I ..... e .. II ... III)."....... II ) ' ",.", 
Friese Stereo 
Pycrm.. pr~Wf"'loC1'OI'I "" dUO .... 
~pn--.. oJ l ~~ ' .Ifo\ 
Cullorn S· ... Ir» I,.,, '. 'Id·twl"S 
ON, I(l 'I'S(M ~ I~_'''''' '' '''' .", SnuI_ .. lU.n()rO, 
SAn SJ A{ IION U ... QANfEE OO'" Al , 
~Q"'~::! AND S. S 'E ... \S 
J I~ W Elm c.~ ... 
.. ~ f J I W ' .. l 
,yb\o_' 
" '''' '.'''1 
C."."' •• iI" ...... ' • • •• e.II."' ••• "d . . " 
fi ".~' ... not'. T." .... .,.......' ......... 'e.1I J."'''! ... ,...,I.n IItIA.1) 
TRACK·TRONICS 
C'Uf TSMEN IN E l E( rl;!QNlfS 
J'MII'IIPP" r~" tot Slotrf'Cll'oo ' I"O!'IIO 
~f'I'I . C .~W"I' I H « " C.' .!Id.t)\ 
~'.-.d "",",tobIor!o 
toO DAY W.AQ.ANTY 
J"QEE ptCItUP AND DEll .... ERY 
TO OISA8 L£D STUO£NtS 
........ Buy Sfo ll f'lIdIf VWd Eou'CJIT<I'f'I t 
()o<M'Ilown_ C~ I l lS II ' 3019~ 
' Bicycles 
...., ...... ............. c ___ ... "lin; .$.'n 
........,""cn. J I"".~ ... o.....Mw". 
...... .11 ...... '. 
Sporting Goods 
Gell ellth . .......... IM' • • I"''''~I ...... , U. 
...... U . M. SIll". ~I' II . M ., ... . '100"'" 
.... '''SI.,..." ...... H.,.. ,." ...... U5. c." 
41''''1)01 .1"'AllnC 
Pets 
Get", .... 1""""..,0, ....... It .C, C.,_nII.I,. 
.'M I ..... '...,. S.I.e ltcl."~ 
"" 
1t .... 'I.., .... "'.,. I",,, Sen.., .., ... to..-ell 
"-,,, ... , .. r o."ol'.'~Stt· 
,I" ",.."n 
L .. , .. G8,,,, ... $11,,,,,,,, P'IH'." "II ' .... h . 
... lte . " '''.'''111'0:>'' Ot~ ,.r ••• • o,,",d. 
.... '.n'HiI.,. •.• "" I' ..... " U 
"""Se"..,jI,1,.".. ... ndl. ........ "'., I. 
",oM",oltl. tr"; .. "", C.U .'tI'r, · .. ... . 
..... IIU."I) 
Old E ... ,"" .$"«,,er •• 111 .. ",- • • 11 [o .. "d., 
l.tdoP-,.., In. """'''.11 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
LAAGE st SElECTION ~ ,. 
USED '· ... PEA8ACI(S IN TME AREA 
Book Exchange 
Xli N .""""UCE t oYoAQION 
Musical 
.............. iC,..... .... o.." ....... 
.K ...... ~"-'. ''''. c..tl."., __ ,.... 
... 1. lin ...... 
CO FOR RENT) 
Apartments 
Sf ........ II'c .•• c, .... ', •• "" .• U'I." MMn ..... ........ _ .... . (toll __ ... . . , . 
""-mll"'...... .5 ...... 11( 
A Very Good Address 
/Varshall & Reed 
Apartmenls 
.... tc o> q o.- [ SSI .a . C.~~OU.alE 
"'0 "'-OUt ' cQ. .. ·,·u ... , r ... 
Augus I Occupancy 
. Furriislied- · 
All Uti l ilies Paid 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
Phone 457-4012 
~;:'=::;~I;="~:': I EMPLOYMENT 
I 
..... - -- .... , _ .. - I WANTED 
:.-:: ___ ...... "" ..... "" oc _, ~:, :::::===:::;;:::======~ 
--------- , WANT&> BEST BARGAIN ~C~I TO ___ CU 
IN TOWN · 
Completely furnished : 
I ndividual -A . C. 
Total G.E . Kilchens 
Wall·lo-Wall Shag 
carpel ing 
Walk·in Clasels 
iVediterranean to 
Noder't Decor 
1l.X. ... IE . , ~ <J IE ' ( ['II q.l ~' 
• .:of. " '(0 , [ 1('''6C1 ''''000 ) .. I .. 
.-~ !l Ut E:E' " ."'" " " . 'L"fht 
HYDE PARK 
~NTICELLO 
8;- CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. Wall 457-«)12 
Trailers 
IfllU , ,, ...... ,_'" """, ....... c ... I,., 101,. Ik."" _ , • .cro , .. "'. """ .. ",_ 
.-..c •• I111111 ....... I"' ... "'_c.....,s . ...... 
",.J,.., • ...,.,.. I ,I.-.clt 
] ..... '" ........ ,._ c ...... c_ ..... 
C_..,rtM. N.ct ..,0\1, ..... .$4t·JUl lI .. k" 
'" 
ROY At RENT AtS 
Apartments and Mobile 
Homes 
Mobiie Home lob $30 ma. 
457-4422 
Melli ..... "'n-c: •• --.... tea ...... c.....,... 
.,"' .... ""',_.C- .".rlc.' I. c."' .... -
'".,,, ••• • ,.,,,,H. ~., •• 11 ..... .. 'ts : 
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.""'..... .....klK 
~oommates 
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"'_ • • ",118. ' '''' ....... ee. 
e....-.c:'. I' ..... 
:.:=:. == ::..~~: 
..,....,.. 11»ee1] 
0fI-c:_ .... __ .i. ..................... 
.. " ........ u. ~ __ . """"" .. 
chll!lM. C.II)t9.tnI UU .. " 
Business Property 
(HELP WANTED) 
Female 10 worlt 01 
Deja v~ Massage. 
Excellent pay, full or 
port-time help.· 
Nae~nce 
nece .. c.y. 
Coil 549-8813 
for appointment. 
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NEED AN ABORTION? 
call Us 
AND TO HELP YOU T11i1lOUGH THIS 
EXPERIENCE WE GlYE you CQ,IIA. 
PLETE COUNSEL I NG . Of" ANY 
OUltAnCIN. eEFORE-'NOAFTER THE 
PROCEDURE. 
IIECAU6£ VI'F rARE ' 
call collect 31"991~ 
or toll free 
~327-91180 
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Losi 
something? 
Check first 
with: the 
. -
D~E. Cla •• ified. 
SIU expects small increase 
f or price of this year's coal . 
By.,... o...n. in COlli for wIIK:h SIU pays PII.7S per .-nft. McK ... __ - ~ 
SUooIr .. Wrt .. , Ion . . He uId ..... cdy • f_ h 
Old King Coal should smile on StU 
• In 191$. according 10 Eric B. McKee. 
physical plant chief operating 
engineer. In 1974. the university 
encountered a 170 per cent hit e in 
the- price 01 coal and ended the yea r 
" 'ith a $&13.285 deficit in the physical 
plant budget. said McKee. Besides 
risi ng cos ts. local mining strikes 
created serious coal shortages, he 
added. 
This year. however . McK~ 
(oresees no drast ic price increaws 
" Prices could incl"eUlt if millers' tons of co.) are in l'HtI""fe at 
wages are inc:reased. ,. McKee said. physkal pt."' bee.1*: m_' of the 
"bu' .... m ....... ~uy sipod. .-.ves were deple.ed cIuri,. .... 
thfft'-year contract , 50 DO iacreae recent two-_. miners' ywatlon. 
is ._.ed." SbouId .... doily shlpm ..... be cui. 
Minin8 strikes for ......... other said McKee. the university bas only 
than w,.< demands could hurt.... <IIOUJIII coal for f""" doy • . 
university 's coal situation. McKee SIU's i.ncre~ enrollment should 
said. sru receives a daily shipment not aHeel the amount 01 coal nH'ded 
01 145 to ISO Ions .of coal from the for the year. McKf!e said, becal8e 
F"rffman Coal Co: in West Frank· . the coal is cornrerted to steam and 
(ort. AU 01 it is consumed in a wrork· 'used to heat the buildin, • • re,.r-
day, he noted. An interTUption of this ~.tIOW mati)' pe.f"5OftS occupy the 
now would be critical because 01 low buildlngs. 
EarlD Jinl 
Plus 
SPECIAL 
BUM.·& C~EE 
'GOc 
Plus 
FREE POP..cOIJ,N 
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.r 
~~neral Fernando Pamanes Escobedo, gO\'erROr of 
Za<alecus (·Ie l\) and Julio IIIrshfield Almada. nalional 
minJster 01 tourism (center ), discuss drawings with arUCi. 
Dan D. Wood, assistant art professor at SIU. _ 
Portraits go .to Mexican museums 
D::'~ bn\~~~~~t~:i~tta~la~~,~~~~ 
in the School of Arl . have been 
purch,lsro a nd added 10 permanent 
museum coll ections in the Hepublic 
of Mexico. 
The artist s penl t h is summer 
Ira vding through the ("(~ nlral 
l\h'xkan s lales of Zacatecas. Jali sl'o 
:md Sun Luis Pt)losi wi th his Ihfl~ 
I':c tubilions. 
The fi r s t drawinJ.!,. " The KinJ! of 
~-~lt~·n::~r r :; · ~C;~~I~Ht:,urc~aas~(.II Il~~ 
25th .l·f'Ur Iwgitl!l 
for EU!ltf'r Sf'uI.~ 
Thl' Easter Seal SoCiety (or 
Crippled Ch ild r en and Adult s of 
Sol.Jlhc rn Illi nois brgan its 25th year 
of dir('c l serv in' to people with a 
physica l dIsabili ty or limitation nn 
Sepl('mber I. , 
1\ladge Pr('~I('y . :oo('cretary or the 
board of di rectors. annouocoo that 
in commemotalion ·of the society"s 
achic\'cments . clients, voluntt"e rs 
and staff are planning some special 
l'venlS from now until September , 
1975, These l'vents ..... ilI be climaxed 
by .. 25th annive rsary celebra t ion ,11 
thc Holida~' Inn, in Marion, on April 
3. 
Jack F letcher of j\'larion will be 
pla nning cha irm ;:In fo r the 
c('lebration. 
ESl'obedo, Governor of ~I l'alecas 
Th e Governor bought the picture 
from Wood 's exhibit there. Wh ll'h 
was he ld in conjunction with thl' 
~~tJ~~I!~~n~a~~:r;ti~~ pO:e;eOn~~~I.tlls 
iI gift to th(' Naliona l Mimster of 
Tuuri s m. Ing . Julio IIlr s hrit' ld 
l\l m:lda . 
Thl' pklurl' is a port rait s tudy or 
the t'Cre monial head of the ant"jent 
Z"calel'uas fi esta . "The Batt lc 
ht'lwt"e1l th(' Chri stians and Moors." 
Wood cOmph!tl-d II during his sa b.. 
ballcai la!'1 yea r when the k ing 
po!'('(1 fnr him , 
,\ se~:l)nd drawing. "Man with a 
;\las k," is a frontal portrait of An· 
thun\' ;\i"llZf'1 an SID stud('nl. Th(' 
IJt'p ~lrlrT).ent of Fine t\r l!' in 
C;u.u!aJajara purc hased il fo r li S 
pt'rhlancnl museum collecllon 
Wood ' s wo rks have al so bl~en 
purch4:l!.('d tJ)' s ix other permane nt 
museum collt'Ctions . Thl'" inl'lude : 
th(' Hrookh' n ~luscum " the 
Phj ladl'lphln" ~Iuseurn . the Fort 
Wnr lh Art C('lIl r r . the 1'-: \'an sv ilie 
~I u."t'urn or Arts and SClen('e and thl' 
Ct-da r Hapid<; :\rl Cenlt'r, 
iuitu ·,l1 illhrntlll gith 
to aut iCHUl1II IOci,l. 
nih P&Tty. 
Thursaay, 7-9 p 
Call 549-9520 lor rides and information 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES join the sub-culture-
at 406 south illinois 
delivery: 549-3366 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Professional Business 
Fraternity 
Reque8ts the pre8ence o.f all the business 
tnd G.S. students planninr to. enter the 
Co.llere o.f Businen and Administratio.n with 
a 2.0 o.verall to. attend. rush to. be held o.n 
TIlURSDA Y, Sept. 4 
7:30 p.m. to. 10:00 p.m. 
in the Ho.me ~c. Io.unge 
. and 
FRIDAY, Sept. 5 
8:00 p.m. at 408 S. Wa8hingto.n 
The Bro.thera o.f Alpha Kappa Psi 
Cosmetologists 
to hold workship 
The third stall""'ide wnrkshop ror 
l'os1llctology lea hrr :oo will t)(, hl'ld 
S l~PI. 14· 15 al the Champaign 
Ramada Inn Con\'('nlion Cent('r . The 
..... orkshops are spomored by Ih(' SIU 
Division of Continujng~ Education . 
liquor ·.Store-Inf~mation 
Thf' Champaign ..... orkshop ..... il l 
c('nter on pra c" l ica l classroom 
teaching techn iques. les l · 
conslruc t ion. a nd proble ms in 
class r oom managemenl. S IU 
f3culty members and a professional 
cosmetoloKist will conduc t the 
clas. . es. 
The registration fee for the two-
day workshop is $30, Students may 
take the ..... orkshop a!( a non·credit 
course or may receh'c one semester 
Biggest liquor store ir. Southern Illinois 
Biggest volume liquor store In Southern Illinois 
_. 
-
-
Sou.hern 
llinol. 
liquor 
Sou.hern 
IIIlnol. 
LiCiluor 
Sou.hern 
IIIlnoi. 
LiCiluor ~~~t c%Jit~ ~~~~~~~~~~a~:~ 
• contact the Division of Continuing 
Education, 
Biggest liquor, wine ad beer selection in 
Southern Illinois 
Sou.hern 
IIIlnol. 
LiCiluor 
SIV lJ,udeJII head~ 
local energy lfroup 
Robert Nance. stU student . has 
been named as Regional Director of 
the Federation of Americans SUp-
, po.,ting Sc.ience- and Technology 
(FASSTl Enera>' Youth CouociL • 
I The program is part 01 a' new 
nationwide student-originated effort 
cover in. SO states. It will include-
. tudenl i ..... ts to local ene<gy. en-
vironmental. and educational 
_oms and ccnferenc... '., -
Nance, whO Ace-nlly went as a 
student dele.ote to !be F ASST 
Youth Symposium on t:nerg{ 
Enviraameal, _Social Nftds. ,.,U 
_loc:aIoctmties of tile No_ol 
F A.SSI' orpaiIaU .... 
Bigg!!st KeQ retailor In Southern Illinois 
Best prices o~ beer, ~quor and wine in 
Southern Illinois 
-
-
Sou .... rn 
lIIinol. 
Litluor 
"Call and compare our keg pr;ces."~_684-4727 
Southern Illinois Liquor ' 
w. beat f1If'/ od¥ertised pric. in Mtrphysbaro 1-13 N, 12th 
Pole 'If. o.lIy ECfl .... Sept ..... ' • . Im 
Turf grass specialist 
advise~ lawn reseeding 
La te summer or ea rl y (all - ...... applications of C'ommerical fe r -
usually Septeruber- is a good time tililer with high percentages of 
to renew a worn lawn by reseedinA: nitrogen ea rly in the year." then the 
bare or th in spots with des irable homf'O .. 'ner ma y need only a light 
grass es. accordi ng to ' Professor application of 5 IQ.IO pounds. of high 
flerberl L. POSit . SI U-C turfgra55 "'trogen type ('r lilile r . pe r 1000 
specialist. square (eet. " 
Porl l says thai r enova ting the Port,l cont inued With his in-
lawn may also include applications sl ruc tlOn on th e: rebu ilding of Qld 
of lawn fertilizE'r a nd agricultural lawns. " In r f' building. dis tribut e the 
lime . in ortk:r to prepare the lawn lime a nd (t"rlili zer o\'e r the entire 
and provide a good bed [or the new lawn a rea . bUI work up only the ba re 
seeding. " Th is may require testing or wpedy parts with a rota ry till t' r or 
Mme soil samples from the la ..... n 10 a ha nd digging tool. Tht'n rakt' Into a 
determ ine needs." said Portz. ~ood I(' \'el seedbed." 
Portz l'Onlinued by say ing Ihat if " Ra kt' the rest o f t he lawn' 
the general fertilit y le\'e l seems low. \'Igorously by hand or .... ·ith a po ..... e-r 
apply 20 pounds of 1()" IO- IO or 12· 12·12 rake. This wi ll remo\'(' matted grass 
comm e r cia l fe r t il izer pe r 1.000 cl ippings so ne ..... seeds co rn (' in 
S(luare fee l. contart WIth th (> soil. " 
Portz a lso sugges ts thai If thl' soil Port z s ugges t s r eseeding ba re 
is somewhat a cidy (a ph level of 5 or a reas ..... ith Ihe same kinds' of grass 
less) it needs ag ncullural lime al or mixture as Ih (' rest £ff tht' ..... a ..... n 
the ra te of about 5(} to 100 pounds pcr .. llo ..... ('\'('r ... Port z addl'd . " rr the' 
1000 s Cfu{lre feel P ort z a ddt' rt , la ..... n gets ha rd us(' . the homeo ..... nl.· r 
how('vc r . tha t in m os t cases lim £' rn av wa nt 10 mducie Al ta or Ken· 
unly needs to Ix' applied t'\'c ry thret.' tud,y :1I or some otht"r \'ariety of 
or four yec:trs , coarser grassl-os thai gro .......... e ll on 
Portz C'autionl'(l aga ins t too much poor('r soils a nd s tand betler abl~ ... e 
fe r t ili ze r . " If the I.it ..... n has ha d from hoI. dry w('a th l'r " 
Comfi(/ate de'lOlIru'p~ Walkpr 
lJa vid ~ Ila rkh a use n I H· 
J onesbor o t. ca nd ida te for the 
Hepublical1 nomll1 <'lti on ro r the 
illinois s tale st' n' ll e in th t' 59th 
legis la ti\'(.· dis tric t in 19j'6 . (';111('(.) for 
" tht· c lose cxa m in:lI lO n of the 
Walke r admini slrat io n 's mental 
health policy" a l a hea r ing 0 11 th(' 
Menta l H('a lth Department 's "' jvc · 
Ycu r Plan, 
lkarkh.tusen r rilieiled it bill ap· 
pnwcd by the leg isla turt' lasl spring 
to t'onslrucl a ne ..... long· te rm fac ilit\' 
for th(· mentaJly ill in Cook County . 
"II does not makt' sense to bUIld n 
tIt'W and unnecessar\, fa t' d il \, in 
ChI ('ago whi l(' " c ha \'{' pl enl)' of 
spa t·c at Anna St.tt t· Hos pi taL" 
In a,ddlti ull . Barkhausen :-;ald th{' 
Menta l Hea lth Dl'pa rlm(,ll t shuuld 
cons idt'r es tab li s h ing a 111 (' lIlal 
he'llth 1.0 11(' c enter in Suut ht'rn 
IIIl1lui s , "or th(' s('\'e l\ me llt al hl~alth 
regions in Ihl' s lal(·. Ihl.· two Ih;11 do 
no l have W ill' ccnt l· rs. regions 6 and 
7. ,Ire south of Sprin/;! fie ld This IS 
ba s k all\' un(.lI r tu Sou t ht' rn 
Il linois . '" 
IJUR BEIR IARIJlN 
II /l(JW OPlN 
16 oz. BUSCH ONI. Y SOc 
9 p.m. 9 p.m. 
to to 
20.m. 2 a.m. 
400 400 
£ £ 
IU. IU. 
IIItM'tlT MR ,. 10. 
Enjoy a 
selec!ion of wine 
from the fines! 
wine cellar 
in the area 
Take time to relax and enjoy a 
great meal 'with us. 
Music in !he candleli! lounge featuring 
Thera Smith W~d. thrv ·Sot. 
T_ Sheperd . Sun. thrv Tues. 
At the Piono . .f1"'9ftl 7:00-11 :00 p.m. 
Se~ miles north of carbondale 
Rt. 51 867-9363 
PIZZA 
Steaming Hot 
16 Delicious Varities-
Or Any Combination 
im's Special 
heel"e ( exira cheese) 
Green Pepper' 
Mus .... oom 
Olives 
Onion 
Vegetorion 
Anchovies 
WE'ROVIDE 
CATERING SERVICE 
FOR PIZZA ONLY 
HOURS 
FiNE FOOD 
• Steaks • Spaghetti ' 
• Salads. Sa{}dwic e 
• Fish • Hamburger 
FROM OUR PUB 
Full Line Of Cocktails 
Wines & Beers · 
~' 
We .Deliver 
4 P.M. Sun. - 4p.m. til 1 c.m: 
I 'Til . Closing Mon.-Thur. - 11 a,m. til 1 a.m. Fri.-Sat. - 11 a.m. til 2a.m. 5 1 9 S. lIIin ... . Carbondale . 
':i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• ..,..... •••• • •• _. 
. . 
i SOC OFF ON ALrLARGE PIZZAS ~ 
: Coupon Good Monday thru Thursday 'til Sept: 15 (Not redeemable on deliveries) : 
, ...................•......•.................•..................•..•... ~ 
Texas Instruments 
electronic calculators 
5T AN DAR OS OF EXCELLENCE AT 
TI ·2550 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 
• All C"!lcal components deslgne o an~ manulac fured by Te xas 
Instruments with Quali ty conTrolled 10 exacllng T e)(as 
InSlruments SICindards every step 01 the way 
• ~as-l c ha rqe [)a ll clles can be lutty restoted ,n only lour ho urs 
• ~ dlf.'lll"nQls enn be ooeraled while chargIng 
• E\' ~I't ~-. I IC' lato l IS tested by a compute I whIch checks a tl 
funChlWS and Io.ey ooerallons 
• ( ' I~'V I;e ,lcll(lI IS c;ll J~c le(j 'o lamng ImpaCllests 10 
I 'i.~, ..•• fOeti nt ''' '. 1 bHmnc; dnct VI ra llons do nol c ause errors 
• fo' l h 511cna t) In, ec :lon-mol ed p lastIC c ases are deSIgned 
1''',-: ·'· ... 't"Cl '0 ~ .. I: "';.,n h"-Iqcd lise 
--. G 'I(l nl"lIen !t'1.! C" :nldC" :JIl(1 s tamlc<:os s leel I."cy aCTl valors 
:" .... . I" '1' ) 1 If.' r'l1..1'io' · '+t\ 11'1(11 
. :~ • I ll' ,'" " ' :, • /1 I I t"Sf"~ f 1($ <He h("a "', IChIO(:-
cor ·,· ... .. '~. ( l l~j •• ,. : " 51 .·. ~·IC1ln{; lOt Siurdy CO.,StruClIon 
• [ ~.. '"! ': I : " =t <:0 I /. j ftJ . r> , ... ",m t..: )'<; 
, :' . ... I, • .~ 
. · P1SI' , '· I' lId ' ~ '''I 'fn IC· · \ ar 4Ssur~se"r , 
·• ... l"'··!' .... .. 
· .-, . :~.f .:~ ;,"! ,,; .l~:' - to .: ,In O· ]1 .... ' <;cor" , ~n"' l IS ,j ~ <: r1~ ' 
! " H ' t':" . .. .. h ""'1 }it''t-' ,w ... c t 1, 1 
AVAILABLE 
BOOKST·ORE 
710 South IIlinoi. Avenue I Pho"" 549:7304 
'. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
:::::::::::::::::::::: : :"~" " ""Ci';"*";" ""'" """"""""""" """""""'",""" ",',,;,'"" " """"""""""""" " """""'" 
The Delta Si8llla Theta Sorority is sponsoring a rush from 
7 p.m. ~ 9 p.m., Friday att~ Wesley Foundation. 
A1.,ba Kappa Alpha will host a party at9 p.m. Sept. 12 al 
the Student Center. Anyone is welcome to allend. A social 
~: ~~~~ve pledges will be held al 7 p.m .. Sept. 15 al 
Robert L . Raiuls , Maran archaeolOgist at SJU, will spend 
fall semester as a visiting scholar 10 the Dumbarlon Oaks 
Cenler for Pre-Columbian Sludies in WashinRton D.C. 
Rao<ls, curator of southern Mesoamerican archaeology in 
the SIU UnIversIty Museum , has been studying the ancienl 
Ma~an culture. for more than IS years, !ocusing his al· 
Iention pnman!y on lhe ':'Ilns of Palenqup. in Chiapas , 
:~~x~~'. HJS majOr concern IS the study of Mayan ceramics 
The SJU Latin American Student Association will hold ils 
first meeting of the year at 7 p.m., Sept . 10, in the StUdenl 
Cenler Activities Room. The agenda includes the election of 
officers for the present year, as well as the fina l dran of Ibe 
activities calendar . 
Charles Hindersman, SIU dean of business and ad· 
minis trat ion. has been recently reappointed as a member or 
the Accreditation Council of the American Assembly' oi 
ColleRiate Schools of Business . 
Hindersman will review degree accreditation programs 
of business administra tion and management. 
The first meeting of the year of Ibe SJU Photo Society will 
be held 7 ,30 p.m. Thursday. in Ibe Illinois Room of Ibe 
Student Center . Anyone interested in attending is welcome. 
On Sept. I , the Soulhern Illinois chapter of Ihe Easler Sea l 
Society bega n its 25th year of service to individuals with a 
phys ical disability or limita tion. Members of Ibe society 
will be planning special evenls until Sel>t ., 1976, to com· 
memora te the society 's achievements . 
The first jump course for the SIU Parachule Club is 
scheduled for 7: 30 p.m. Thursda y and F riday in Room 21 al 
Pullia m Ha ll. 
Rose Ma ry Carter , Stu assistant professor of home 
economics education, has received a S22.iOO grant (rom the 
Ame rican Hom e Econom ics Assoc iation to develop 
cur riculum modules for housing occLlpations. . 
The grant. wh ich ru ns through 1976. is one of six awarded 
by the ~anization (or the deveJopment 01 career-rela ted 
curriculum materJals. Materials developed will be a p-
plicable to senior high and junior college progr ams . 
J ack Casey . professiona l l>ducation professor . and Nancy 
Quisenbe rry . assis ta nt professor of- ea rly childhood 
education, will be giving a lecture on ··Giftedness in Early 
Childhood" al the World Organization of Pre-School -
Educa tors in London. Sept. 8· 12. 
Casey and Quisenberry combined their efforts 10 
catalogue different r esearches on giftedness. in children up 
10 tbe age of 8. Quisenberry has been named to spea k as a 
representative during the conference. 
The fi rst of twelve dog obedience classes. sponsored by 
the Division of Continuing Education. will meet this 
Thursday at 7 p.m. 109 p.ni . in Ibe Agr icull ure Arena . 
Interes ted persons are welcome and asked to leave Fido 
at home . • 
TRY NITRO 9 
IllrudlCini Ihl 
NEW. AMAZING 
NITRO POWERED 
FUELADOITIVE .- , 
Student8 cho8en 
(or pilot program 
Two StU students have bH.D 
selected to participate in Upwa rd 
Mobili ty. a pilot procrl m drvelGpf'd 
by the Soil ('~atinn Service. 
Michael E . LiUy. an e mploye 01 
the Soil Conservat ion ~i~. and 
Ja mes F . Wa llace. a Soil Con-
servation tftol::t'inician . were two o( 
three men c hosen statewide 10 
pa r tici pa te i n Upward Mobi lit y . 
according to D~~iel E. Holmes o( the 
Soil Consena t ion Ser vice . 
De pa r tm e nt of Agr icult ure . 
Clampa il". 
de~;'!!f~:~~~~:i!~ :'r!r:u~iti; 
(or a n employe who has completed 
two years 01 coll~e to obtain a B.S. 
degree and en lt:r inlo a pro(essiona l 
position with the Soi l Conservat ion 
Service. 
Th e- progra m assists participants 
~~rt!!,~.~~~ S:~I~:u:.\~~:~: 
for time spent in the cla sSroom and 
away frpm the JOb. 
Wallace is a graduate o( Herrin 
High Sc huul a nd J ohn A. Logan 
J unior Cvi:i'ge . Presently working 
loward his B.S. degree in general 
ag r icult ure at SIU. he res ides in 
Hurs t wit h hi s wife . the form e r 
Vickie Dryden. 
Lilly is majoring in pla nt a nd soil 
sc ience a t SIU. He Ih 'es at R.R. 2. 
Murphysboro. 
Tne mUlers 01 photography t1ave always n«Ceo a 
phOlDgraprllC system lhal would allo-.. II\e lull e_pl es· 
Slon 01 Ihlm ( reahv.l y. TheIr chOice s.nce phOlog· 
rap" S In'ancy has been lhe view camera. 10' .n sPlle 
01 1M Iremendous led'tnologlcal advances maoe In 
the ',e ld 0' phOlography s ince Alfred Slel91,ll slalle(l 
~a:~~~~~~ I~~~~~ .I~ ~~~tl!~f~a~~; ~:,onu~~v~II~ 
• oped Il'Ial can (10 tnt! u'IIn9S a v 'ew c ame ra IS capaOle 
0'''0 109 
Tlie foyo Vrew IS oeSlgneo 10 la, ,, lull aClvanlage 01 
1t1e unique eapaolhl,es 01 la -g e tormal pnotog, aphy 
liS only I,mrlal ,on 's )our own .mag lnat1o(l 
September 5 & 6 
O.J. Photo Supply 
orth Meramec Avenue Clayton, MlllOurl 
WEL OME STUDENTSI 
Step up this semester with Q~ality boots from 
Carbondale Shoe Service 
Country 
Squire 
* leather 
*Fulileother sole 
*FuIIy lined boot 
. weh 
• 1 1 A South III. St. 
The 
Harne .. 
Boot 
*Composition sole 
*Rubber heal 
w. c.n •• lIth. It •• t ClU.llty Itoot 
for I ... It.c.u •• w. h ••• tho IOW4 •• ". 
o •• rh .... In townl w •• 1.0 off.r 
It •• t work .... n.hip .t tho low ... 
....ic •• on .11 typ •• 0' footw •• r • 
rlin~ thursday's 
_ , ~ r • Super Pi'che-, & 
IN THE CLUB seN., , 
. un"se I e. 
Pitchers For The Gtlys 
And Tequila Sunrises For The Ladies 
$1.50 
SOC 
Mtro.~ · Moco tnc: 
no N._rvtu> 
cai1IJnIiIe. III. 
"'-6-:1125 
. ........ 1, .,..,. E~. s.,o-- c • • m 
.j Also, Back Agqio, The Rock ' 
And Roll Dance Band 
TATOO - j 
, 
University T~eater opens 
year ~with children's play 
Tumltl. TOWII 
GYmn •• tlc. 
InIIrvction at ALL L..,.... 
Pre School"'" Ngh School 
1111'011 Now-It.t.~ •• 
'1oY.s _& Girts Tht 1915·76 University Thealer "Fairy Tales of Fibber-Uvvers" season will begin Wednesday. Sept . was wrillen by graduate student 
17 when the "Southern Players" ""ill play,,·rillhl. Lewis 801l0n. and will 
present the childrens play. " Fairy be directed by Christine Coyle. 
Tales or Fibber-Livvers". in the student director. . 
nh'erslty Thealer. The story centers around how a 
The show will run through child can t>e .. Heeled by fibs. and in 
Saturday . Sept. 20 wi!h I :30 p.m . th(' e nd shows the child that he ~.an 
shows on Wednesday and Thursday, be anvtt'llng he wants 10 be. 
a 3:30 p nt . show on "~riday. and a Phylli S Wag ne r . assrsla nt 
10:00 a .m. show on_Saturday professor in the It\eal t'r department. 
Carbondale Free School 
ulill begin . classes soon 
t.: las.<;;(.'S .11 the C<l r lxmdall' f' r ee 
School. WhlchoHl' rs s ubj (.'(' ls sud I .IS 
Is ra t! li folk da nci ng. Iri sbeC' 
thrOWing and harmonica playing, 
will begin during the \H'l~k of Sepl 
15. 
Meellllg lim es a nd place s havc 
prcscnlly been Mrangl'tl fur Ihr('(> 
rree S,:hnol «: I::I$ses. " Soci ali s m : 
Proble ms and Pe rspcf tives, " \I; ill 
meet {'vc r y o the r Thursd uy , 
beginn ing Sept. 25, £rom 7::'0 to 9 
pm .. a t the WL'Slcy Foundation, 816 
S . Illino is :h c A beg inning har · 
1l10n i<:u c las.."i begins Sept. 17, £rom-4 
to .6 p .rn , III Ih £' Studt nt Cente r Ohio 
Room . .. Ac t ins.! Through 1m· 
prO\'lsll tion" will met'l on TuesdayS 
from 7 10 9 pm . in Studtml Cenle r 
Ballroom C 
(Hhe r ('ourses oHe r £'d III c lude 
l'xl'rcls(' . bt(:yde rcp.;l ir . bcf.!,tnntng 
gUl lar and nwdita llUn Trn ia tivt'ly 
schcdull'd ;afl' ItIstrul'l lona l courses 
111 ma n u m c . b ridge ,lnd pOll er y . 
Tirnl"S ,md rncNing plac:es fu r Ih{'S£' 
d'I ~"l·S will bt' a nnotln('('(1 ;11 a lale r 
da le, 
The l-'rCf" St:hool ('orn m lll ('(' will 
ITlt'l'1 TlI(osda y. Sept. 9th ;11 5 p ill, In 
Slu<icnt C('ntC'r .. kl i\·ili("S Hoom a 
,\n ynnr wishing furl her In fo rmal Ion 
c:a n l'a 11' 526·339:1 
Classics Club io hold 
initial meeting Monday 
TIll' new S i ll ('J a ss H:~ Clu b will 
hn ld II ~ firs l m(.'l'l ing :11 -; pm un 
~1 () llday . Sl'PI. B. in f';ull'r 211-1 
<': la ~S I(':o nub lII e mbl' r Sa ndi e 
l\illHiIl S:lid lilt' club IS open 10 a ll 
S lt i s ludc lll S. ~nr () lhne nt in Ih (' 
class il'n l langun~cs l Gn'('k a nd 
l .. 1 ltn ) is nol II requireme nl 
Morrill said Ihe goals (If I he 
Ilew ('Iub a re 10 a (·"Ullinl people wilh 
rhr' CluSS i c:s~lnd 10 " lake t he classics 
lIul u{ Ih" (' I a~~rnom , " 
n ub ;ICI I\' llIes wi ll 11lf.: lude Ill-. 
(o rm a l· and 1I 0n ' pro fl' ss IO' HII 
rt' ad ings of Gr eek pl:lvs. Ir a n. 
~ 1 :ll ions a nd folk da lll'i ng. t ;rt'goria n 
Chant, a nd other spet'lul inlr r('SIS of 
club mt'rnbers . 
:\Jlh nugh Ih (" dub will s po nsor 
glll.~ 1 spea krrs and fac uitv member 
1l'Cltlres. :\loHitl s..1i~ the club 
wi ll be s ludenl ·o rienl ed and will 
determine mOSI activit ies . 
. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.: 
WSIV-TV&FM 
l"'rograrns schNtuh:'f1 Thursd .. y on 
WSIl' ·T\', Llmnnel 8, art' ; 
-I p,rn -S~ame ,Strcl" : 5 p.m.-
Tht' E\' l' ning He porl . 5 :30 p rn -
Mis t l'. f o~cr s ' Neighborhood , Ii 
p.1ll Bio~raph~ . " C;ra l'e Kelly ". 
6 ' ;111 . p, rn .I elln She ppa rd 's, 
Amer ic a ~ -; p ,m . Thl' Best of 
. E,'cniug al Pops : Ii Plll -
Hollywood Tl'lc\' ISIOIl Tht'iltn' , 10 
p.m.-Th(' l;oldrush . 
Thc follOWing prugrUITl S a r e 
sl'hq:luled Tl'lirsday 011 \\'~ IU ·f·:\t 
Stereo ~l:. ' I 
6 a .m.-Tod..1 Y'S the Day : 9 a .m,-
Take a MilSii' Break : II a .m .- Opus 
Elc\'C'n : 12 ::W p.J1l.-WSl li Ex -
p~l ndt'd Nt'WS Re po rl , I p .m . -
:\ flerntlOn ('ol1('('rt : A Prug ram or 
S~' mphonh's Nn. -4 by UCe lho \·CO. 
Bruckner . Mahh'r .md Tc ha iko". 
:-:ky: -I p.1ll - All Thinf,!s ('onsiderro : 
6:311 pill WSI\:.: I-:xpa nd("(! Ne ws 
Ih'pnrl. -; p m,-Opl ions : 8 p .m .-
RBC Prontl'nade Conct' rl : I-Ia ndel , 
" l 'ndi(IUC 1-' la ml11 :' 115" , P OI I£'Slrina , 
" S I:.bar :\Iale r " ; 9 pm The 
Podium : Brahms, " Sympbony :'\0. 
;,": Sl'I1Ub~ 1 and Sl'Iwll1a nn , 
"G e rma n LH'der " : 1(1 ' 30 ,p m.-
WS) U Expandt.'(1 :\!cws Report . II 
p .m,-Night song ; 2 :. m.-
Nighlwa tl'h:-
yid th~ show is the- rirst in a seriH 
01 children ·s lour programs. 
. Th~ actors and th~ lour group' 
hav~ not yet finaHzed their plans, ' 
said Wagner , " but the lour will 
cover the local southern a rea and 
possibly the ~nt ire srate. inclUding 
Chicago" 
Acc ording to Wagner , the 
Soulhern Players children tours. are 
aimed at ele men tary pupils ranging 
(rom kindergarten to s ixth grade. 
The nexi pu(orma nce scheduled 
ro r the Southe rn Playe rs will be 
Alfred J a rry's " King Vbu." directed 
by Wagner. Th is is the first adult 
program of ' the season and curta in 
time is 8:00 p,m . on Sept. 26 27 and 
28. in the Labora lory Theal~r. 
. ' K i n~ e blf is a fa rce ~bout the 
most da nge rous poli tician In Ihe 
world. " sa Id Wagne r. 
. " Th(' :lC lor s in ' Kfng Ub'l ' are 
pl :,u lU ng a lour 01 some high sClI:!Ols 
in ttl(' l'tal l' " 
J ohn \'ullo, senior thea ler major , 
will pla y Ihe part t,f King Vbu a nd 
1' ~lIn ThumpsolJ , a lso n sen io r 
Ihl'3 1('r major. will play the role of 
:\I:.ma Ubu 
Th t' l 'm\'(" rs ity Thealer box orfice 
will !J.. Op<'rT9;" m . 105 p.m . duri ng 
the wee k a nd will bt> open al -; p .rn 
the ni~h l of the performanl'(,s . 
Studc ltls c an pUl'hase reserve 
tickets ror '-my or Ihe plays ~II Ihe 
l.! nl\' (' r s ily T lll'3 1Cr for $1 75 
CALLI Alyc. V ... I 457-2565 
Gymnas'ics-TurrDling-Tr~1ine 
"-PAY· CASH & SAYE 
AU. TIRES: FIRsT QUALITY FW Y GUARANTEED 
• Wf 
STOCK 
MOTORCYClf 
TLRfS · 
5.6Ox15 $ WHITEWALLS- 18.95 
WH,~~lLLs-$19.95 
WH7~~~LL -s 2 1 .95 
WH~J.,~LL -$ 22.95 
G78x14 & 15 $23 95 WHITEWALLS- • 
H78x14 & 15 -$25 95 · WHITEWALLS • WHI~~.!LlS -$28.95 
+ F.E.T. from $1.78 10 $3.13 per lire 
... ,UI TIllE 
1500 N. PAR"-HIRRIN-942-3416 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
Presents The: Worid Famous 
AMATUER NITE 
Trophies, Cosh, Prizes, and More. 
Don't miss it! Anyt"'ing can h.oppen .... 
. AND ESPECIAllY FOR tHE LADIES .. : 
25c For All Collin. Drink. 
All Day Untii 9:00 p.m. 
,Come down and .bump your brains outl 
WIDB '- THE BICYCLE IS A VEHICLE FOR .REVOLUTION· 
Thl' rollowing pro~ram ming is 
sch('duled Thur~da\' on \\'108-
$t('rt'Q 104 on Cable:"'rM·600 AM ; 
Current progressh 'e mus ic , all 
day : news at -10 minutes after the 
hour , 6: -10 p .m ,- WIDB Sports 
Roundup . II p .m,_Commander 
Cody and His Lost Planet Airmen 
and The J eererson Starship .• 
.,. ........• 
GltAND OPlfIING ! 
TOIII _1141 P.t •• . 
AIlti4tu •• cntcI 
U •• cI FUPllltur. i 
We haw·everyttling 
.YOU need 10 . furnish 
=.=eC~~i ' 'Nfl have gas a.nd ciglrettes. too. 
. 1U-aaa 1C).6~ • 
4mt.~on 
GiMt City 8Iack1cp . 
.. 
" II can destroy ·the tyranny of the 
automobile as effectively as the printing 
=. ~~~!.ot:ti'~ d:flrt!: s~~:: 
the swn Iota I of individual revo!ts like my 
own. It may have already begun. It will not · 
be organized , the organizers have got us 
into Organizations. they are responsible 
ror the behavior that Gallup can predict." 
" Fear in citit!S is not just a police 
(iOoiJIem. 80th the overcrowded American 
cit)' and the undercrowded Suburb are 
artificial commWlities.. their cohesiveness 
destroyed to a largl!! extent by the 
automobile." 
;uii 300 S. ILL. 
CARBONDALE 
549-3612 
-I 
Do,fl lei the energy shortage didote to 
you-:,. Bicycles get you where YQU want to 
~o'::~~~~,::as:t.~:!.~::t . 
to come to mind. You start to pay attention 
to your environment. You have more 
;:,~. ~ ~:,r onda~~:,,~~ 
yourself, Create your own revolution, it is 
the ftnt step to freedom! 
GET SOME SElf-~OTIVATION. 
Dolly EOPtIa~. s.,.c-..... ~ 1m. ..... ii 
" 
.J 
Officials to act next. y~ar on cyclamate ban 
WASIIJNGTON IIAP)- .. -.or 
aftldU ..... 10 .. ddt ill Jaaary ",,-Iollftlllo __
_lbe_fIle,c ........ ar-
1iIIcIaI_. 
'\be _ wUI be .., effort 10 
aMI __ 10 IIpIIIIIiaI Il1o _"'" 
'r=.:"c=teo ~ ~.;::: 
rata. 
Uodeal .... I. UI o .... bIiIb. 1iDIt. 
Food and Drua Administration 
(FDA) official ••• y cyclamates 
c:ouId be .- comm.rciaUy in eliot 
sorl drlnb .nd lood ..,.1 yoar . 
~ It would take at aat lour mcmtbs 
.fter the FDA decision to meet 
requiremmtl for public comment 
~~/:::lu:!~n.";':~I::::; 
shelves before the middle of next 
year. . _ 
Meanwhile. as sc ient ists weilh 
new cyclamate research aloog with 
that which generated the ban in 1969. 
tbeJ .... -,m, lilllilar _ 
which ..... eats • Uat betweeD 
_iDnIa_IIIo __ Jor 
artlIIelaI _ ....... _ . 
'\be FDA docioioa ... _ 10 
~ ~t:~~ma:!i:~ 
pndIcta. is DOt .. pected by FDA 
afticialo bel..., 1t'77. 
'nIe FDA's decilioM on the .t-
tUicial .wreleoers depend on 
research with animals fed ez-
tnm.ty hiCb _ 01 tho chomic ... 
__ ~ .:r=t :'c:yor;:rt~~: 
beiDg. These studies are being 
oxamiDnd UDdor ri"' ..... st.ndanla 
by sdoou.u insido and outlido lho 
FDA. 
Ni~: ~~~i.~ti':: h!frr~:f~ 
MIIbnd I...,..h tho cyclamal. ban in 
1969 without allowing normal 
sc::rutiny 01 supporting research. 
The ,debate over FDA standards 
and .,......iifto .- DOl ODIy FDA IS Iryi", 10 dftldo rel.led 
bure.ac:r.ta .Dd .~ieDti.lI: : iIlUB • • u~h •• wbelb~r the prodIIctiaII of .... <11_ 1_ _ diem_ can ca_ ::=ma ... 
eliot 10ft _ is. ~... Ewn with. docioioa tbere 
year iDcUIry. is no ..... r link, FDA __ .. y 
An estim.ted 12 million , llWIIe limits may be imJlDM'd 011 the 
Americans drink diet sod •• each' poui~ fututr \lie 01 c~lamatn, 
clay _ millions of others .. I <Iiot perhaps liko tho ......... 1 bul HttJe. 
, ___ with IIccbarino. 
Saccharine. which il 300 times 
sweeter than sua"", has beeI in \lie 
since .079. and cyclamates · :to tim.., 
sweeter than s.ar . have been used 
line. 1944. 80th ..... been subjects 
of relearcb lor y .. rs, 
1be cyclamates decision awaits ·. 
~:~~?:: :~d:r :~i:p~~!~C Ofa~he~ ' 
National Cancer Institute and 
reviewing all research on 
,cyclamates and cancer in animals, 
FDA officlais say privately the 
panel 's decis ion, due in January, 
·wiD be adop:ed by FDA. 
In preparation for that report , the 
kDOWD oae·,ralD-•• ,.-. ·,.,... 
Hmil .... lho _ of ..... harino. 
Uti. s"""- .yo_teI c .... e-c.n , tbe ('bemie.1 trill 
romaIn • 
U 1M pi laUI 10 ....,., ...... 
_ . tho FDA sliD will maR • 
_ . FDA_ ....... y. 
prwenll: . 
"Ap.al_~ 
"~·s hottest 
(_fry roclr band"' 
Homosexual psychologists 
ask support of cQ-workers 
both Friday & Saturday 
12 oz. drafts 25 c 
Speedrail drinks 1 / 2 pric. 
till 7 
Hours located: 
Tues. tIwu Sot. Big Muddy and 
4 0Ict RI. 13 . 
CHICAGO tAP ) , The Associat ion associatioo, he said. because they 
of Gay Psycholog isLS TUesday called might .be fired (rom their jobs iJ 
upon the American Psychological their homosexuality were known. 
Association to help end I;lrofessional It is important (or the APA to help 
and social discrimination against remove the s tigma (rom 
homosexuals, hom os e x u a l i t Y be c a u se 
The iay psychologists proposed psychologists often are called upon 
that the APA support : in court to testify as to the fitness of 
- Affirmative action programs in a gay parent in a divorce custody 
the hiring of openly les bian a nd case, he and others on the com· 
male homosexual professionals in mittee explai~ed . 
educational, clinical and industrial Morin said it is import ant (or 
psychology positions. young homosexuals that adults be 
- The e limination of inaccurate . able to be open about their 
s tatemenls in current textbooks oomose.xuality to serve as models 
about homosexuality, which is no for them. 
longer considered by the mental The young should know, he said. 
health professions to be in itself a that they do not have to become a 
sign o( maladjustment or sickness. nonst or hairdresser or' enter other 
- The equal rights o( lesbian and occupations which have 
homosexual male parents to the ' traditionally attracted homosexuals 
custody and care o( their natural ' but that they can ~ome doctors, 
children in separation and divorce ' tawy.ers . p.~chologl.ts or enter 
cases. ' other' proIes~nons. 
- The equal rights 0( homosexuals And . . Morin sa id, " It would be 
01 both sexes &0 be considered as really OIce to see gay U.S. senators 
foster parents. or .a . gay presiden,l." Gay public 
Dr. Stephen F . Morin, a olrlclals already exl~t , but .they (eel 
psycholocist at Cali(ornia State that they have tO ,hlde their sexual 
College, San 8emardine, who chain · preference. he POinted out.. 
the 8ay psychologists' (ive-meO'lber ' U peopie do not hav~ to hide. they 
s teerin, committee, told a news can.save a lot 01 p5YC,hic e~rgy now 
conference that the tt.-ee-year-okl <k'ained by rear o( belDg discovered. 
group has 110 members and a 'he noted, 
mailina Ust of 400 to 500. . Dr. Adrienne Smith, a Chicago 
Many 01 the APA's 39,000 memo psyChologist in private pr~tice and 
berscannot openly belong to the pJ. a member o( the steering com · 
English c~ reviews the art', 
Two pilot sections o( GSD J 17, 
" Expository Writing, " are being 
offered tbis (a ll semester by the 
Department or Englilh. These 
speci.1 aections (Reviewiftl the 
Arts) provide opportunities (or 
student. to attend lOCI. concerts, 
'drl.ma, movies, art exblbits and 
other cultur.l events in the area. 
Ordinarily In GSD 117 s ludeols 
read HIllY' on a variety ~r social poUticar _ economic: _ and 
practICe writing skills by evaluaung 
tho .... 1'. , 
The course supports cultural 
activities in the commUnity as well 
• gives the student a chance 'to 
caress critical Judlment. • 
" '\be ....... is laUCh! by M •. Alice 
Pbilbin. Any interested student 
sbould call her-or Jewell Friend, 
<irector of unde .... dual. -",nos 
iD tho Dopartmoal of EnItis1!. (453-
5321l . -
AK 
We may be what y 
ere looking foi in · 
a lraternity. 
Come Check U. Out' 
.•• __ n.n. ...... 4, 7.30 .... 
.... Party-fri., ..... 5, 9.00 .... 
_ fer riel. and info .... :· 
Cal ~9258 , 505 W. Main· 
. 
'mittee. sa id !hsH persons who can be 
open about their sexual prelerent't 
do not have ~ o fear blackmail. 
The proposed resolut ions, the 
comm ittee repor ted. have been 
referred to committee as the first 
step in the process toward adoption. 
which may take several months. 
Also on the committee a re Drs 
Barbara Sanlit and Uarold Koodcn of 
New York Ci ty and Joseph Norton 
. Albany. N.Y. 
Missing epileptic . 
discovered after 
three-day search 
Do you lik. pancak •• '?-:::, 
Nr Nallrol ho! a . 
delicious whale wheat 
pancalce mix, just add 
1 cup mix, 1 egg 
and 1 cup mil or wat .... 
On Sal. This W •• k 
for 40c a pound at 
/II,. .,,,,. looi ".,. 
WOOD RI VE R . 111 . (API- A :13· iliiiiii.Ii •••••••••••••••••• year-old Wood River epileptic who j ~ 
was the subjecJ of a n intensive 
search a fter he disappeared from 
his home without his medication has 
be .. lound. 
Deputy Pete Baeh. spokesman (or 
the Madison County Sheriff' s 
Department, said Douglas Deter· 
man, 23. was spotted about eight 
miles (rom bis house Wednesday. He 
hadJa,st been seen Monday morning 
waiching television at the rural 
residence he shares wi th his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs , William 
Determan. 
Police volunteers . Boy Scouts, 
Civil Derens~ workers and a 
helicopter had been employed in the 
search for the young man. 
" He appears to be in (airly good 
physical condition," thedeputy said. 
" Hewas dazed. -Apparently he spent 
two days walking around in the 
woods." 
Badz. said Determan oI(ered no 
explanation of 'his disappear.ance . 
and his parents planned 10 take him 
to a doctor J or examination. 
FriHy, Sept. 5 
6:30 p.m.·Bellr""", B S_ Center 
8:30 p.m .·TtmpIe BettI Jacob 
S.'urHy, Sep •• 6 
10:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m.· Temple BettI Jacob 
SulMlay, Sep', 7 
10:00 a .m.·TtmpIe BettI Jacob 
(rides fram Hillel ) 
. . ttia PROGRAMS 
'VEGETARIAN RESTAURANT_ Sept . • B, II a .m .·J p.m . 
TOP OF lliE ISLAND CAFE·S.tunlays al 9 p.m . 
KOLSHAlOM. Free schaal lHebreW. Yiddish. J_lsm. 
_I Dendng. Esperanto, Arabic) ; -'<en, films, 
. _Is. 417-Jm 
Tilt/HilA r .'NT AT IIA',AIII 
* I. ,. .,. fA.,. 
16 oz. drafts - 45c 
Bells Hard.y (9 p.m.-l a.m.) 
'Volleyball coach conducts '"fair' tryouts 
' M __ 
Tur .. u •••• 
J.W~1ry 
.,. - -- ~ out, 1D ... 1y due 10 Homier', Hunler upect. the oqlUld 10 be sellen who •• D •• n dlfler_1 
Dolly E."... ....... W..... cooditIGDiJII "........... down 10 .!:tI1.yen by Frldoy. ploy,," HIID'" espIoiDod. 
H'::;~':;:~~~'::" ~ h;;"~:. ·l":'.~n-::"3.:-.'':~~ .~ =~ of.=.. -=..-::.. ~ tben:e..:-:. ~~ = ':
tryOUI compo 111"* lOme 01 the JirIs ...... IClrI 01 ' be -. tbiI _. ~ _ 5eDt. 211. . 
Hunter. in ber Unt yeer coac.bina surprised at the nannina_ad COD- want. to iJ:DpIemeat .... 2 .,.. ... it '!'be team will opeD its bome 
at SIU ..... even Rone so far .. to ditioairw required. " ~bIe. • • aeuan at I • . m: Sept. r1 ill Dane. 
,IIBB In 110m deUberolely .void IdeatllJiDI the Eooc:h womoo is e_t«I 10 run • n.e&-2syslem would uHliR 011 six GyIDDUi,lIID with. '_-t_1D 1DeOI. :e.~ps~les holdi. voileybatJ ::.::~n:-~~ '::~:te~ -~:~~I~:!:C:i:!' '::!.":~ t:= ·~t=.~lI~!rTi!t~ 
Collet. H...,terfeels thit procedtre un check the pro,rtSl of con- primary setten. UnivenityafTellDelaeeatllwtiDiD 
will.ive other Individuals trying out ditionu.. " We' re looking (or some lood the meet. 
for the team more of a chance, " We're also doing flexibility i!!!~~!~~I!!lI!~ 
allhough . she adm its Ihat tbe exercises this week . as well as Squ :ds to play 
scholarship-holders will probably ~acticing some of the more basic .. 
5tand out. skills." Hunter said. "Next week. 
Fifty women turned out for the we ' ll be do ing som e diving and 
.eam I ... week. bu. abou. 20 have rolling drills ." Pinckneyt'ille 
Air ball 
Sophomore lullbo.k •• ndld.te Hugh F1eCcher from Web-
ster GroW", Mo .. reachn vainlx for a pass thrown far out of 
his reach ia a recent practice 5eossion at McAndrew 
Stodlam. Flet.ber 10 one oItbe top pl .... lor the lallbo.k slot 
In lIIr Dew .lsIIboae oIfenoe._ 
THE LAW BOARD REVIEW SEMINAR 
TAUGHT BY !'RACnCING ATTORNEYS 
The l.w Bo.a,rd Revi.." Center announces a special , 
weekend Seminar in pre~ration for lhe October lSAT. 
The Instructing attorney fully prepares lhe H 'pirlng law 
~u::;; t~r::~~ I~e t~:::;hSC:~:I.,~7s I';:: T~:\s!~ 
Including extensive replic.lltion and r.¥lew 0' all relevant 
s.tc tions 0' lhe Tesl . Th is Intensive WMkend review also 
Includes special emphasis in Ihose areas where scores 
are mosl likely to be improved, constderation 0' 'est. 
~iI,,~~~~~:~':~s:;t. mallriats- for Mldftlon.' study. 
IN ST. LOUIS 
.llhe Chue ParI! Plaza 
Sat. 'Sun .. Sapl. '27lh , ·28th 
9 :3OAMlo5:3OPM . 
In,6nnilllon _Reservetion. 
CoIl ToII-F_ 
800-45&-2310 
~W BOARD REVIEW CENTER 
. 32 G~ Pn'Soulh 10770 Lawler SI'-
N_ YCHIl. New YCHIl10003 LosAngetes, Colli . 90034 
The Squids . SIU 's co·ed 
..... heelchair bas ke tball team . will 
take on the Pinckneyville Booster 
Club in a game at 7 p.m. Sept. Z7 at 
Pinckneyville High School. 
Proceeds from the charity event 
will go to the Perry County 
Workshop for the Handicapped. 
In addition to benefitt ing the 
workshop. the game wiu help show 
those attending the talent and skills 
of the handicapped . according 10 
Richard De Angelis faculty adviser . 
The ga me is to be played with 
rules si milar to officjal ones . The -
wheelchair is tn-be considered part 
or the player . and a pla)'er ..... ith the 
ba ll can give himse1r on I)' two 
pushes without dribbling the ball. 
The Squids belong to the Midwest ' 
Conrerence or the National 
Wheelchai r Basketball Association. 
The team has 10 conference games 
scheduled this season, with rive to be 
played al SIU . Included on the 
schedule are teams from the St. 
Louis a r ea. Champaign and 
Springfield. 
POIition Two 
VIDIO 'ROGaaMM!19 
-= 
It..,..... ...... ~ ......... ..., .. __ ................... ~ 
........... _ ............ _ • .nH ............... ~_. IC ........ .. 
, ...... IMIt .... t..,. ............ "IMftM. • 
* a Interested fulJ ·time students' should inquire al Student V GovernmenfOffice. Student Center: 
O TODAY 2·, p.m. SEE' KEITH VV E - . TOMORROW 3·, p.m . . 
S1U>ENT GOVERNMENT 
ACTIVITIES COUNCl. 
WHY IIIHIIlItYU KARATE 
"IIOtIl, - lndMcl.aI ino __ in ._1 claose. -1",lNchon 6 cloys per .eel. - Organized clones 
-Sc:hooI in' •• istence sinc. 1967 
- Member of American Olinawa Karate Association 
- _ ,.cognizod by oIIlftOjor Karate AlSodaMns 
- Students hoye won various tcunomenh tlyaughout 'he midwesl 
, ;nstrvct",- 4th Degree Black 8ek. Cdied ""«notionally 
- 1964 East Coast Korote ~hip W Place Fight;ng 
- 16 yean eJqMrienc. 
• -trained and promoted by the lomous ~. Don Nogle- 8th Degree 
Black 8ek ond ~. Joel Buchholz 7th Degree Black 8ek 
NOTE: This nlNctor has proven himsel 01 both 0 Competitor and an inalNctor 
CAll: 549-408 ( between 6:00-10.00 filii) 
1.16 III. Illinois 2nd floor 
• 
• 
MOTOR: ON AUTO Mfl.1BI · 
Otl • 
• Reg. 3.09'" . 1 9 9 u quartca.. 
~-------' in each cale ICIuaIity ca.trvctM . 
20 & 30 WBGHT ' Ito deMr hi-t-forwaa. 
11" 9 . :. ........................ . laVI9CK 
lOW 30 & lOW '!Spin-()ri" Oil fiiw 
1299 :. h:g. 2.19 CMIity fill. !K MOlt dh. 
1ndaIa~. 
AUTO 
41 S .. aL -c.rII ....... 
"Hopkins (0 co~mand wishbone attack 
00 .... • ... _ : nil II III~ lui of • lis· part _In OD SaIakJ f __ II. 
By Dan WIeC2 ..... k 
D.Uy Emtlaa Sporta Edl .... 
When a guy goes from No. 5 quar. 
rerback to No. I in just a few months, 
you can bet it took a lot of sacrifice. bart! 
work and luck. 
Using those thr~ things to the best of 
his abilities. Leonard Hopkins won the 
starting quarterback role on the 1975 
Saluki football squad: . 
During spring drill this year. Hopkins 
found himself low man on the totem pole 
in coach Doug Weaver's new wishbone 
ollense. 
Throughout his high school and 
collegiate career. Hopkins , a senior 
from West Frankfort . was known as a 
drop-back quarterback . He had limited 
experi ence with the wishbone in high 
school and il did not look as if he would 
be a t the controls of the Saluki ollense in 
the fa ll . 
" 1 a lwa ys thought it was poss ible '" 
Hopkins commented in refer ence to 
being No. I. " There was always a 
rota tion or players . Guys were getting 
hurt so someone dirrer ent was always in 
there. Freshman year I gilt to playa lot 
b(!'C3lL'iC people were hurt." 
Hopkins was " IUl'ky " again this year 
when Gary Mann. the No. I quarterback 
in spring drills broke an ankle. 
Hopkins added modcstly . " 1 guess it 
was just a case of my gett1ng bette r . 
too'" 
The wishbone quarterback is usually 
the mos t versa tile athlete on the team 
because he must do as much running as 
the other backs. plus handle the ball and 
pass. 
" 1 had a mental block the first couple 
of w~ks I ran the ollense: ' he-admitted. 
" 1 was dancing around the holes and not 
hitting them hard. I'm running better 
now and not worrying about getting 
hurt .. ' 
Hopkins ran for more than t40 yards in 
the team 's last scrimmage. 
PaSSing admittedly is Hopkins first 
love. but he may not get much of a 
chance to test his arm . The wishbone 
doesn ' t call ' for many passes and 
Hopkins said. " 1'11 probably pass about 
12 times a game-maybe. I guess it 
mighl not even be that much." 
Unlike a Sonny Jurgenson or· Joe 
Namath. who get crunched only two or 
three times a game by a defensive 
lineman. Hopkins will get more than his 
share of bumps and bruises . 
Keglers regrouping 
The SIU bowling club will hold a 
meeting Thursday in Room A. third floor 
of the Student Center starting at 6:30 
p.m. 
President Phil Baratta . 549-8452. said 
the meeting will be used to plan the 
club's yearl y a ctivities . 
By Scotl Ba",sld~ 
Da\ly EgyptiaD Sports Writer 
Welcome 10 a ' _ sports column. 
Hold on! Waifa minute before you toss 
this carefo;ly thought-out prose into the 
~al'ftt wastebasket. 
This ' column is for ..... ~rts. fan . 
Participation win be lIOUght m writing 
these columns. In fact. I'm going to ask 
for .... Ip in nliming the column. 
Such titles as "on My Side". "Slow 
Bum" aJid .. Shots By Scott" have been 
~:r~~~~-:~~~:':!~~:ti::'n~ t!thl~f. 
won't be mentioned. 
So that my ·readers (stick with me. 
Mom) will h.n information to make 
valid suaestions, l 'U gin you some 01 
~s~~1. ba~ndand a 
Football-Tbe g.me may have 
reacbed ila peak, especi.lly 
proIeaieaIIy. What the praa need is • 
..... .. 0.., BP.u-. .,..._ •. I~ 
.. Ra ..... r than blocking, Ig~t tac:kJed:' 
Hopkins explained. ''TIle wisbbooe is a 
rmesse offmse. You have to make the 
de{:' ::'.ak~d: p:;, :::; ~ ~;,.,. 
Hopkins said he usually gels taJ\'ed. 
Should Hopkins get injured afret being 
pounced on by the defense. Gary Lir.loo 
IS waiting in the wings. Linton is a junior 
Irom Louisville who was switched from 
running back to quarterback this spri~ . 
" When the coaches told me (of the . 
switch ) it was a spur·of-the-moment 
thing." Linlon said while getting dressed 
for practice Tuesday . " You can imagine 
what my expression was- Wow! 1 got a 
little cocky about it and ~enl home and 
told 'Hey I'm going to I!e a 
• 
. Lintan conLinued. " Quarterback IS a 
heavy positjon. Now lhat I've played it I 
can und~tstand th~ f .. ling . of the 
coaehes about geltilll! thillllS done. I'v~ 
learned a lot aboul everyone else 's 
position and how the whole offense 
works. Most of the guys want me to 
Falling boot 
com~ al .... fasl. bul iI ~lu!S I~. ·· 
'!be form~r halfback~also learned 
lhal .... has mor~ I'ft 'bililies !han 
jusl nmnillll ..... ba II. 
" Ilik~ 10 run I .... ban. Bul now L have 
10 lhink aboul takillll ..... snap. urryillll 
oul my fakes and then runrung." 
An unidrnUned SI Soccer Club member falls backward 
after gi\' ing the ball a b~t in a recent practice sHsion at 
McAndrew Stadium. The club opens its se~son Sunday with 
a mal~h against the ForHl Park Community College 
squad. Th. match will be played In SI. louis. tPholo by • 
Ruben Darreras) . 
Search --ideas, thoughts, title desired 
Charley Finley to rtll the air with orange 
footballs. plus a healthy dose of I'ftpecl 
for the fan. Many people would ralller sit 
at home in front of a television set th1ln 
brave inclement weather .conditions . 
and be seatea a few hundred yards from 
the field . which is visible only through 
binoculars. 
Baseball- This game is sLill the best 
bargain in major league sports. This is 
even more apparent at SIU. where fans 
can watch ..... game while lounging on 
the bill al .... the rigbt fi~ld.line at Abe 
Martin Field-and fof' fr ... too. A 
dedicated student can' even clock some 
study tiine while ..... manag~ cIIanges pitchen. 
fIImliDII-This will be a pn>bI~m area. 
Some of lIlY best .~ a~~. 
I've cb.nged my sLance on bunting-
wbicb is usu.lly croucbed bebind a 
tree-to. mO<e coasenratiw viewpoint. 
More striJIIeut testa abouId be given to ' 
..... ters each year 10 weed out the 
oerious ones from the guys who ~unt 
once a year. and couldn' t track a 
wounded deer unless the trail was 
marked with neon signs. 
Basketball- Where else can an l8· 
year-old directly out of high school make 
$100,000 a year? 11ris is probably '!'y 
favorire spotl MyoId bometown (Pans ) 
is baskeLball crazy . (We won thr~ state 
tournaments back in ..... 405. when our 
coach was known for smashing foidillll 
chairs on the floor. ala Leo Durocher. 
and cbasing referees around the gyIII.) 
FaM-Someone once wrote lhat most 
sporting events consist 01 20,000 out-of-
condition people. who need exerc.se, _ 
watching five. eleven or whatever 
number of superbly conditioned 
atbletes. who doo't need ..... exercise. Of 
course, it's the fan· who pa.ys ~ way, 
suffers tbrougb strikes and r1&bts his or 
her way tbrougb miles of traffic in ..... 
worst condition possible to watcb a 
fawnre team. And for this, and a .. f,,* 
bucks. the fan f~1s he has a right to yell 
at everybody on lhe field-and he does. -
Last (and probably leasll is my sports 
background. Right now. I am a pitcher 
for a b.reak-even slow·pitch team . My 
ERA is dancillll around 14.50. but it's 
been rum'tred the umpires are sulferillll 
Irom a myopic condition. My bowlillll 
record is spotless. All my former teams 
erMled up in last place. Perba"" my best 
sporting effort was in E~d. where I 
helped win a horse pitching cootest on 
the Fourth of July . 
Now·lhal all the secrets are-out. what 
should this column be caHed? 
Sugestion!l can 'be uUed in. lirougbt in 
personally or delivered to tbe Dail)' 
Egyptian sports desk lied to a pidgeon s 
I -
'1: prize will be offered to ..... winnillg 
-entry. This prize is sLill ... in the air. It 
could be an autographed picture of 
N~lIie FOll cbewing seven plugs of 
tobacco: 00 ..... other bud, it could be a 
paid triP .to New BunIsi¥, m. 
